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W.LEE WORKS ON PLAN Haitch To Give HITLER OFFERSPEACE PLAN;
TO AVOID PENSIONCUT

His
Administration
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ConfersWith
Advisers In
Dallas

SaysSituation Pen-
sionersFind Them-
selvesIn Is Critu al

DALLAS. Oct 6 (AP) -
Stressinghis grave fears of
the "catastfopne"wmen wm

"i overtakethe old age pension
ers of Texasif they are torc-e- d

to accent reduced pension
checks Octoher 15, Gov. W.
Lee O'Daniel arrived heretor
day for an alLday conference
with advisers in an effort to
work out-som- e plan under
which the cut may be avoid-
ed .

He told the Times Herald In an
Interview he did not believe It
would be wisi to reveal, at present,
the names of the men with whom
he planned to confer, nor to give
out details of such plans as he
might have in mind at this stage.

"AH I care to say at present Is
that we are going to discuss the
matter of working out some legal
plan whereby funds may be raUcd
to prevent the October IS cut, and
to prevent any further cuts in
pension checksuntil the legislature
meets in regularsession," said Gov.
O'Daniel.

O'Daniel made it plain he had
not definitely rejected a special ses-

sion of the legislature as a means
of alleviating the pension crisis.

No Need For Session
"I have never said I would not

call a special session," he said.
"I have said that I saw no need
for such a session, nor do I see
any need for ono-- ut the present
time.
"But I have not said I would not

call one under any circumstances.
I believe It to be the duty of the
governor to call special sessions
when the need for them arises."

Branding the situation which
ome 120,000 pensioners find them-

selves in the face of the cut as
"very ,crltcal,'!,anL,stresBlng.-tha- t
"th6 principal objective or my lire
right now" is to help them out of
the present situation. Governor
O'Daniel said "1 don't want to leave
any avenuo unexplored ' In his
Bearch for a solution of the

The Governor said he had not
considered polling the legislature
o see if a tax bill for pension pay-nen- ts

could be passed in special
lesslon.

Asked If his contemplated plan
night include asking Dallas banks
tor a moratorium on the repay-
ment of pension loans it made some
time ago, the governor pointed out
that this could not be done legally.
since the legislature, in setting
machinery in motion for repay-
ment of this money, had directed
that money appropriatedshould be
set aside for this purpose and no
other.

Governor O'Daniel said he would
return to Austin tonight.

ShipTo Have
Naval Convoy

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 UP)

Navy and coast guard ciaft sped
today toward a ren-
dezvous with the American liner
Iroquois, after the Whlto House
disclosed receipts of startling in-

formation ,that the refugee-lade-n

steamshipwas to be sunk.
The tip came from the head of

the German navy, but it left un
answered the questions of how and
why and by whom the sinking was
to be done. Likewise, it offered no
explanation of how the Reich ac
quired the information.

The White House disclaimed any
belief in the report. Nevertheless,
several naval ships and a coast
guard cuttor were rushedto accom-
pany the Iroquois to New York,
where she is duo next Wednesday.
The captain was ordered to search
the ship for explosives and to dou-

ble his lookouts and patrol watch-
men.

The vessel was chartered by the
United StatesLines to bring home
Americans caught In Europe by
the outbreak of war, Formerly, it
was In the coastwise trade between
New York, Florida and Texas.

The Whits House statement is-

sued late yesterdaysaid:
Yesterday the head of theGer-

man navy, GrandAdmiral Raeder,
Officially informed the American
government, through the United' States naval attache (Commander
A. E. Schraeder)In Berlin, that ac
cording to Information on which

d, an American ship, the
s Iroquois, to to be sunk when It

nars our American east coast.
' "The sinking of the Iroquois, Ad'' mirol Raedersaid, would.be accom

pllshed through a repetition of cir
cumstanceswmen marked uiq loss

Mention of Urn Athenia In Ad-

miral Raeder'sdispatch convoyed
to ms.ny persons here the impres-
sion that Germanywas, in effect,
saying that "Britain or France
tended to sink, the Iroquois, and
then Mam a'Oerman. subolariae,

i
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The battered Chinese Junk, Talplng, 103 days from land, is
shown as It was sighted off Northern Vancouver island by the
coast survey ship, Discoverer. Five men and a Woman were
aboardwith food and water running low. The captain,John An-
derson, said Richard Halliburton, adventurer and writer, was lost
when his ship sailing near the Talping, ran Into a typhoon.

Borah
Refuse

Would Ask Cash
On The Other

WASHINGTON, Oct 6 UP) A
dozen senateopponents offered to-

day to accept revised neutrality
legislation which would retain the
arms embargo now in effect and
set up a requirementfor cash pay-
ments on belligerents' purchases.

Senator Borah said
the group concurred In the follow
ing formal statement:

"We are still willing, as has been
our position from the first, to ac-

cept the administration bill If the
administration will leave in the
law the embargoon arms, ammu-
nition and implements ot war and
provide for cash Instead of credit
on other commodities.

"But we will not yield to the re-

peal of the arms embargo and it
is not necessary if neutrality is
the sole objective."

Besides Borah those ag.eeing to
the statementwere SenatorsJohn
son Downey
Danaher Overton (D--

La), Bulow ), LaFollette
(Prog-Wls- ), Vandenberg
McCarran (D-Ne- Nye (R-ND-),

Shipstead (FL-Mln- and Holt

Borah said the statement was
Issued "simply for the purpose of
trying to make It plain that our
fight is against repealof the arms
embargo."

Senator Thomas (de-

clared no nation could complain
against repeal of the arms embar-
go, because the administration
neutrality bill would preventAmer- -

See BOItAH, Page7, Col. 8
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MOSCOW, Oct 6 UP) Lithuania

has been summoned as next to sign
on the dotted line as Soviet Russia
today continuedher march toward
domination of eastern isuropc.

Bv concluding a non--

aggressionaccordwith little Latvia,
yesterday a treaty closely paral-
leling the ono a week ago with
Estonia tho soviet union addedto
her set-u-p for control of the Baltic.

The treaty gave Russia theright
to establishseveralair fields, naval
bases at, her western neighbors
ports of Llepaia (llbau) and
Ventspils (Windau) and a coast
artillery base to "protectniga bay."

Similar concessions from Estonia
have given Russia theright to es-

tablishnaval bases in one mainland
port and on two islands, along with
air bases,and garrisons for 28,000
soldiers in tnai country

Observers speculatedwhethenthe
soviet, flushed with its diplomatic
succassea while Europe's other
major powers were at war, would
pummon Finland, Rumania or
Afghanistan after Lithuania. All
lie along the line of Russia'sprog

And Aids
To Yield

In Arms Debate
Commodities

-
?.
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Army lag Day
SetSaturday

While business men-worke- con-

tinued their canvassingfor major
donations to the Salvation Army's
fund for the year, plans were be-

ing completed Friday for a "Tag
Day" drive on Saturday as a cli-

max to the solicitation efforts.
Eighteen girls from the high

school pep squad, captained by
Sara Lamun, have been enlisted
to carry on the "Tag Doj" drive,
and prizes, donated by local
merchants,will go to the six re-

porting the largest amount of
money. Mrs. J. H. Parrott is in

' chargeof the campaign, nnd will
meet with the girls at the Craw-
ford hotel Saturday morning at
8:S0 to Issue final InstrucUons.
Prizes announced by the Army

appealheadquartersinclude a pair

See TAG DAY, Page 7, Col. 3

CHANDLER DUE TO
GET LOGAN'S POST

FRANKFORT, Ky, Oct 0 UP)

Gov. A, B. Chandler, a high offi-

cial source disclosed today, will re-

sign Monday and be appointed
United States senator by Lieut.
Gov. Keen Johnson, who will suc-
ceed him as the state'schief execu-
tive.

Chandler will take the seat left
vacant bv the death Tuesday of
Senator M. M. Logan.

LATVIA PACT COMPLETE, REDS

SEEK TO FORCELITHUANIA

INTO. NEW AGREEMENT
ress both to the northeastand the
southeast

The soviet press did not allude to
It but diplomatic circles here were
convinced the Russian advances
into tho Baltic area were designed
to protect her from possible attack
from Germany as wen as irom
Great Britain.

Llepaia. one of the Latvian ports.
is close to Mctnel, acquired by Ger--

Soys U. S. Will Go To
Wnr Only If Pcojplo
MakeSuch A Move

M

Byf WILLIAM T. UJVES
HOUSTON, Oct, 6 UP) Senator

Carl A. Hatch of Now Mexico
plugged for the administration's
neutrality bill before the Texas oil
men todayand assertedtho feeling
lrt Washington, "from president
through tho congress," was that
there is no occasion for the United
States to go to war.

Tho senator said ho would vote
for tho cash and carry plan sug
gested by tho administration

that was tho "moro effective
way to keep us out of war,"

However, he told the Texas
nt OH and Gas as-

sociation, "If we forget where tho
Interest of America lies; If wo
fa or one side, then Americawill
get Into It.
"If the people will war, they will

have war; if they will pcaco, thoy
will have peace"

SenatorHatch spoke shortly aft-
er the convention had elected E. L.
Smith of Dallas, an independent
oil operator,president, and present
ed distinguished service awards to
E. L. DeGolyer, Dallas independent
operator, and T. J, Donoghue, re-

tired former nt of The
Texas Company.

Need Not Go
"For 2,000 years they have had

wars in Europe, almost without
Interruption. We can face the is-

sue and not go to war.
"Even if the situation should be-

come ten times worse, we should
not despair. Defeatism will get us
no where."

To vigorous applause the senator
said "we want this country to show
tho totalitarian states abroad that
while democracy may be cumber
some, democracy yet will work."

Ho warned, however, "this free
governmentcan't last if we don't
find Jobs for millions of our people.
i aont mean immediate danger,
but we must be on guard.

Hatch warmly praisedVice Pres
ident Garner.

"During the progress of the
natch bill fight (to take politics
out of relief) some sold Mr. Gar-
ner had a selfish Interest In sup-
porting the measure, thnt he was
looking toward 1040. I know they
are statlnj; that which U untrue."

Ho- - said that jib. early, na,1039 Mr,
Garnoiia'aJntf'rete(i.tialBill'p
.M.M.wu, u.,w ,)iu, iuh v.u ficardent Had called such legislation
the thing our party has pledged

and been fighting for for 30 years"
These officers of the association

were today.
George C. Gibbons, Dallas, execu

tivo vice president, Eugene McEl
vaney, Dallas, treasurer, and the
following vice presidents Al Bu-
chanan,San Antonio, H R. Cullen,
Houston,Lynn Boyd, Pompa;John
F. O'Donohoe, Wichita Falls; J. L.
Collins, Corsicana, Harry Adams,
Midland; A. J. Frazler, Abilene,
and Bryan W. Payne, Tyler.

Tho present directorate was re-
elected with the addition of the
following.

D. W. Hovey, Houston; W. C
Windsor, Tyler, R. B. Anderson,
Vernon, Harry Mosscr, Alice; Wal-
lace Hawkins, Dallas, J. H. Snow--
den, Fort Worth; J. B. McAdams,
Beaumont; Clarence Scharbauer,
Midland, and Sam Ross, Kllgore.

Anderson-KBS- T

Suit Sent Back
To StateCourt

Case of V. T. Anderson, et al, vs
The Big Spring Herald Broadcast
lng company, suit for damages on
cotnract, will be tried In tho state
court, It was learned Friday from
Abilene, where Federal Judge T
Whitfield Davidson granted a
plaintiff's motion to remand the
bearing.

The plaintiffs had arguedbefore
Judge Davidson that the matter
waB a breach of contract, and
should be heardin the state courts.
Tho defense contention was that
the caso Involves an Interpreta-
tion of the Federal Communica-
tions act. Originally filed in the
70th district court here, the case
was removed to federal court on a
defense motion. It presumably will
be Bent back to the court here.

Anderson Is asking 23,000 dam
ages for Injury to his reputation
as a stockholder In tho station be--
causo officials of tho station al-

legedly discriminated between
speakersIn an election issue.

PLEADS GUILTY
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 6 UP)

Mrs. Provldcnza Mlcclchl, called the
"witch" Tn Philadelphia's murder-for-lnsuran-

ring, halted her trial
today by pleading guilty to indict-
ments chargingher with the poison
murderof Mrs. HenntsCassettl, 37--

manyfrom Lithuania last March 22.Jyear.old mother of six children.

English Frown

Upon Fuhrer's
Proposals

Claim Statements
Vague, Held No Hint
Of Righting Wrongs

LONDON, Oct. 6 (AP)
The British governmeht Baid
tonight that Adolf Hitlers
peace proposals wouia ue
"subjected to careiul exam-
ination in consultation with
the governments of the dom-

inions and the French

But," the statement added, "It
Is necessary to remember two
things:

"First, no peace proposal Is like
ly to be acceptedwhich does not
effectively free Europe from the
menace of aggression.

"Second, that something more
than words would be required to
establish confidence" in any peace
proposals Germany might make,

The governmentstatement, read
by a foreign office spokesman, said
Hitler's proposals "In their present
form xxx are in many respects
vague and obscure. But it is noted
that they contain no suggestionfor
repatriations for the wrongs done
by Germany to other peoples."

Meanwhile, a bold-face- single--
word "NO captioning the main
editorial of Lord Bcavcrbrook's
Evening StandardBoundedtho key-
note of British public reaction tc
Hitler's proposal.

"Hitler's speech changesnoth-
ing." the Standard said. "If he
has made his last peace offor,
he also has mado his last war. . . .

the power of democracy in Britain
and Franco has taken thedeci-
sion from his hands.

"Thoy have decided to finish
with Hitler. He has spoken Ills
own funeral oration."
There was no Immediate official

reaction to the Hitler speech.
Prime Minister Chamberlain, who

previously has said he would give
unhurried, careful considerationto
AmUP33e5F-0--Blall.-i9UlC;- i
uvor,T,wBttiy''war-rcvie- w uciure
parliament Tuesday,

It was considered possible he
would then make his first public
reference to Hitler's proposals, con,
suiting with the French govern.
ment before making an official
reply.

Little Chance
Observers In London gave the

Hitler proposal an extiemely re-
mote chance of acceptance They

See ENGLAND, Pngo 7, Col. 1

PROGRAMS PLANNED
TO RAISE MONEY FOR
BAND UNIFORMS

Continuing efforts to secure
funds for uniforms for the high
school band, members of the Band
Parents club will stage an affair
at 7 SO o'clock Thursday, October
12, at the high school gymnasium,
to be given in the form of a coun
try store party.

High school studentswill provide
the program and prizes will be
awarded.

Other plans for funds include a
Christmas card sale and cards may
be obtained by contacting Mrs. J,
A. Myers. A Hallowe'en dance Is
also to be given Tuesday, October
31, for band members and the club.

Membership cards to tho club
will be Issued soon and thoBC Inter-
ested In donating to the fund may
do so by getting In touch with Mrs
L. L. Gulloy or Dan Conley.

Weather
WEST TEXAB Partly Cloudy

tonight and Saturday; warmer In

north portion tonight
EAST TEXAB Cloudy to partly

cloudy tonight and Saturday; gen-

tle to moderate southerly winds
on the coast

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrI.
p.m. a.m.

1 80 78
X 83 7
3 00 70
1 00 70
0 -- . 01 f
e 83 07
7 81 OS

8 ,.... 81 n
9 18 70

10 70 81
11 70 83
U , 7S 87

if

YOUTHFUL BANK
ROBBER SLAIN

jfBHHsHkVHsHHMBiilHiHHiMl
TULSA, Oct. 0 (A') A young

desperado who robbed a richer,
Okla., bankof $1,105 with a bottle
of falco "nitroglycerine" was shot
and killed by n TuUa detective
only 24 hours Inter.

Detective W. E. Woolloy spot-
ted Al Rice, 23, In a toxlcab Into
yesterday. Ho ordered "come
along." Rico reached for a pis-

tol.
Woolloy fired three times. Rico

fell dead.
Raymond Quirk (above), Tulsa

salesman. Identified Rice as ono
of threeyouthswho kidnaped him
Monday night and held him cap-
tive until after tho robbery.

Two Clnremorc bos, George
and Leon Marshall, were Jailed
on federal chargesof robbing tho
bank. In a signed statement,
George, 17, confessed the rob-
bery nnd kidnaping.

I00F Sessions

OpenSunday
completed Friday, as local mem-
bers of Odd Fellowship prepared
to wolcomo early atrivals for
state convention of two branches
of the order, opening in Big Spring
Sunday to run through Tuesday.

A registration of from 300 to
600 Is expected, for the 80th an-

nual sosslon of Uio L O. O. F.
grand encampmentof Texas, the
43rd annual session of tho de-
partment council, Patriarch Mil-
itant, and tho annualstate parley
of tho L. A. P. AL (auxiliary).
Many reservationsalready have

been made at the local hotels. Visi-
tors aro duo hero Sunday morning
for registration, and the opening
affair on the program will be a
memorial service at the city audi-
torium Sunday evening. Business
and ceremonial sessions aro slated
for tho following two days, with
several entertainment events also
on the calendar.

N. Brenner Is general chairman
of local arrangements,with L. A.
Eubanks and Jones C. Lamar as
sisttng.

STATES DIVIDED
ON THANKSGIVING
By tho Associated Press

In 22 states Thanksgiving day
will bo celebrated on November 23
this year In accordance With Piesl-de-

Roosevelt's wishto move the
day up a week, while 23 othors will
observe Turkey day on tho tradi-
tional last Thursday In November.

A double holiday will be observed
In Colorado and Texas, which do--

cldod to celebrato both dates. Mis-

sissippi remains undecided although
It has Indicated It would follow
the president'splan.

LONDON, Oct. 0 UP) Tho Brit-

ish admiralty on tho
Oerman that the United
Statesliner Iroquois might be sunk
said "It was surprising that an of-

ficer of the former Imperial Gor-

man navy like Admiral Raeder
should bemean his uniform by lend-

ing himself to such
The-- suggestion, mado to Wash-

ington through tho United, States
naval attacheat Berlin by the com--

French Prepare Nazi Invasion
' PARIS, Oct 0 Ul") French troops dun; in on tho muddy Saarland Orders were issued for tho arrest of Ramette and uonte, both

front today in preparationagainst any large-scal-e German offensive, communist of the chamber of deputies, but Ramette liad

while French police roundedup communist leader behind, tho lines Red. Kamet.te was presidentand Bootesecretarygneralof the Worlt- -

Last nlgtit was calm, however. The war ministry communique era' and Farmers' Party, organized when the communistparty was

said only patrolswero active in tho sectorsouthwestof Saarbruecken banned. '
The strengthening-- 01 French vanguardswas ascribed)la political Police said searchers, homes bad disclosed evidence

ouartera'to belief that thenaat"peace offensive had become a dead to fustlfy charge of "fceuif In communication with a foreign power,

issueoven before Fuehrer lUtlerVt addresrf to ttw jelctitfag .twiay, , Of 48 deputieswho formed tho workers' and peasants'party, five

FeHca in Paris andIn other cities tore picturesof Leala and Stalin have responded to military summonses for questlotagabout tho let.
from wOW la communist oestaraand seawjMHl lor Arthur Kamette cr to Harriet and abouttheir political connections,

who. wW) Hetbuead Bonte, wreto to Mefftet, iwesWeat o The oastta of coauwinM feayersand nunlctoal
the ehawAet dptW, dwwwtUag a ln t - tfeMd with 7 jasaovedIn the arkj reiWt) and a total of M7 ta

iHtrwiin V & aUawhew by appointees flawed by district poHea proocte.

SAYS SOVIETS AND
NAZIS WOULD WORK

FOR PEACE ZONE
Would Abandon Other Territorial

SaveFor Old Colonial
Demands;"InterestsEconomic"

BERLIN, Oct 6 (AP) Adolf Hitler today propod a- -

Europeanpeacesettlement"on a comprehensive Ut
added that if tho allies rejectedhis "outstretchedhad,v
this "statementwill have been my last" v

"Then we shall fight," ho wenton, and pictured,the new
war asonesureto bringunprecedentQdJorjtbfiJSfiri.,

''Mty those--, peoplesand their Teadcrs who"are of th
same mind (as himself) now make their reply," he said in,.
ms nour ana zu mmuie speecn t.o tiie reicnsiagana toe;
world. ""

"And let those who consider war to bo the better solution reject
my outstretchedhand."

He challenged tho allies to "Interpret these opinions of mine as
cowardice If thoy llko." " ",

"I need not occupy myself with what they think; l'"moko these
statementssimply becauseIt goes without saying that I wish to spare
my own people this suffering." v

Collaborators said Hitler regardedhis proposals as "formal" and
that he would not wait for Britain and Franco to act on them.

Tho fuehrer was timo nnd again conciliatory in tono specifical
ly to both Britain and Franco. .

Tho world's history, ho said,)
showed that In war "there have!
never been two victors, but very
often only losers."

"Neither forco of arms nor lapse
of time will conquer Germany," he
declared. "It Is infantile to hope for
tho disintegrationof our people."

Thoso wore among tho other most
material phasesof his speech:

L A renunciationof further ter-

ritorial claims, save for his old
colonial demands.

2. A declarationthat Germany
and Soviet Russiatogetherwould
"relievo ono of tho ncutestdanger
spots of Europe" by working for
n peace zone In easternEurope.

3. A spcclflo assuranceto tho
world tliut ho had no designson
Rumania, tho Ukraine,' tho Urals
or Denmark andMl (expression
thnt In easternEurontfEcnorally,

ajd ,Scahdmnvla?..wlljilus.-tRJ-;

tercsts WcotfhonjedWOTtd&'i'"'
4. A declaration that one of

Germany's tasks. In dealing with
fallen Poland was tho establish
ment of a "new order of cthno-grnph- lo

conditions, that Is to say
resettlement of nationalities"
and a further declarationthat It
was a problem not restricted "to
this particular sphere but a task
with far wider Implications, for
tho east and south of Europe Is
to a largo extent flUod with splin-
ters of German nationality,whose
existence cannot bo maintained."
Saying that if the present war

was allowed to go on the "vigor of
evory nation will be sapped on the
battlefields,' Hitler added It would
bo a struggle In which "there are
no longer any Islands" an obvious
reference to Britain s vulnerability
to air attack.

Such a war carried to the end,
ho added, would leave a frontier
of "ruin and endless graves" be
tween Germany and France.

Germany, ho said, had no demand
to make on England or France,
and thus there was no reason for
carrying on tho struggle.

Prerequisites
Clarification ot the foreign pol

lcles and alms of European states;
reorganizationof tho Internal eco-

nomic systems ot, Individual Btati
along with organization of mar-

kets and currency regulation to
revlvo trade; estab-
lishment ot an "unconditionally
guaranteedpeace" and a sonso ot
security on the part of individual
nations by sanctioning Europe as
remade and by reducing arma-
ments.

"Why should this war In the west
bo fought?" ho asked. "For tho
restorationof Poland?The Poland

ENGLISH ASSERTGERMAN TIP

ON THREAT TO U. S. SHIP

"TOO ABSURD TO DENY"

commenting
statement

'baseness."'

For
members

ol.botl-jaten'- s

Bdowatdf couMoHlonM&w- -

pasMamtatery.

Claims

baste',"

International

mander of the Gorman navy, Grand
Admiral Erich Raeder, the admiral
tv asserted,"enables us once more
to realize and measure tho crlm
Inal mentality of the nazl party
leaders."

The Iroquois sailed Tuesdayfrqm
Cobh Harbor, Ireland. She carried
B8t passengers and a crew of 2.12.

The passengers wero Americans
fleeing Europoan hostilities.

The text of the admiralty's com-
munique follows!

"Tho attentionof the admiralty
hasbeen drawn to the suggestion
emanating from Berlin that tho
United Statesship 'Iroquois'Is to,
bo sunk 'through a repetition of
the circumstanceswhich marked,
the loss of the steamship Atb
enlu.' The Atheniawas of course
sunk by a German whkh
was plaloly sew by responsible
survivors; no British submarine,
being-- within several hundred
miles, The fact that suchsugKesr
How) should b waile by the,
OstwsH gayarwmeat enafclM u
hm afah to realfaa andmeasure

StyUP THKKAT, rNT V-- .

of the Versailles treatywill never
rlso again. This is guaranteedby
two of tho largest,states,In the"
world (Russia andrGormany.)'

n

Ho thua ended his speech:
"As fuehrerof tho German peo-

ple and chancellor qf tho relch I
con only thank God at this mo
mont thnt ho has so wonderfully
blessed us In our hard struggle
for what Is our right, and bee;
Him that we and all other na-
tions may find tho right way, so
that not only the Germanpeople
but all Europe may once more
be grantedtho blessing of peace."
As to Germany's currently close

relations with Russia,'He acknowl-
edged that In tho 'past ho had de-
clared that tho U. S.-- R, was "or-
ganized on principles which differ
from thoso held, in Germany,""

But, ho addcdl V v" " ,.,.
JajSSWflwaaeS?
these" Russian-Sovi-et urine
which should prevent him' troml
cultivating friendly relatlons'with
states of different political creeds,
National Socialist Germanyseesno
reasonwhy it should adoptanothor
criterion."

Tho now German-Russia-n pact.
ho said, was not only ono "of peace,
but also ot constant, satisfactory
cooperation for both states,''

Ho put great stresson what he
declared had been his efforts to
"rid our relation with Francoot all
trace of ll and to render them
tolerable for both nations."

Using Wrong Methods
In an address lasting an hour

and 20 minutes which soma naats,
called the greatestspeech for peace

See HITLER, Pago 7, CoL J

Gregg Owners'
ClaimsHeard

A board of appraisersappointed
to make a recommendation fot
settlement ot condemnationsu(ts
Involving property in the Gregg
street-highwa- y 0 widening project
heard claims from property Own.
ers Friday morning; then recessed
untu aaturaay without making a
report.

Condemnation proceedings were
filed In county court last week
against five property owners en
Gregg street tho federal bureau
of public roads having required
the move before approving a
contract for tho highway im-
provement
Tho appraisers W. W. Inkman.

Fox Stripling and C. E. Read-conf-erred

with property owners
during tho morning, . hearing
claims that ranged from $300 up
to sizoo. Property has been re-
quired along the streetby the slat
highway departmentfor widening
tho street. --.

The appraisers will make a
recommended settlement price
in eachcase to tho county eeurt,
then theowners have tea days la
which to file exceptions. If these
aro filed, tho, caseswill go befwe
tho county court '

Thoso whoso property Is Involv-
ed aro Clyde E, Thomas.fjW, V,
Crunk, T. A. Slaughter, 3, H. John-
son and W. D. CornelhioB. Agraa-me- nt

was reached for raquirad
right-of-wa- y with 61 other proparty
owners on tho street.

YQUTH m EXECUTED n
WALLA WALLA, WasJt, Oct.

UP-- Roy Wright, a l?ar-9)-d
youth whose car thl maa Mr
him afoul the law repeatedly, died
on tho state prison, galkma today
(or killing Jobn'De Mor?, fakt-m-a

autotnofcUo --toafer.. teat Jlfovo-a--

KAIN AT IWlCJUtAV
SHERMAN, Oot, ttffhrjft.e and

Uavaaty-feu- r .hutadttorUwfaM ar
raw iu ur ia wgar, and earn
today, &
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By HANK HART

. Alt bIetib Doint to n touchengagementin the Odessasec

t tor this evening where the Big Spring Steersstagea major
invasion and wherea half thousandor more Big Spring fans
havemoved to sit in on the skirmish.

The Bovinesarein a goodframe of mind, apparentthat
they are the underdogs but willing to "do or die" against
an elevenreputed to bo one of the toughestin statecircles.

The Broncs, despite all rumors, arenot as tough as the
Lubbock Westernerswho cameto Big Spring last week and
who corraled theHerd by threetouchdowns. Too, Mentor
PatMurphy certainlywasn't worrying about that engage-
ment much as his first conferencegame.

IH His charges are prepared to shoot the works this eve
ning and will resort to any
means in an effort to clout
the Odessas.

Joe..Coleman'sfirst string
(irew is tough but his re-

serves are weak. If he can
keep his eleven starters in

there most of the time the
, Odessansshould be able to

realize a one touchdown
tory with both teams scoring.

DCU

i Elsewhere In the district:' SAN ANGELO may have trouble
with Paschal (Fort Worth) but
should win by a touchdown The

"Bobcats have yet to prove

SWEETWATER can measure
Abilene if the Mustangs set them
selves for the task.

And at the college front.
' TEXAS CHRISTIAN Is too ver
satlle for Arkansas, handicapped
by line Injuries.

"WISCONSIN should throttle
Texas by a brace of touchdowns

BAYLOR will have no trouble
with Oklahoma A&M.

RICE should score at least twice
in stopping Centenary.
, SOUTHERN METHODIST will
have some trouble with Denton
Teachers. The Mustangs are stll'
weak on passdefense.

; TEXAS A&M, if the surroundings
i don't scareNorton'screw, can han
dle Santa Clara's best in tonight's
game

ALABAMA can surpriseby beat-
ing Fordham.

VALE, boasting a better passing
game, is capable of edging Colum
bia.

Louisiana State, weaker than In
recent years, has little hope in
beatingHOLY CROSS.

NORTHWESTERN can humble
.Oklahoma If theysucceed la scor
ing once,

MINESOTA looks far better than
Nebraska,

IOWA should add to Bo McMH
lan'sworriesat Indiana.

TULANE looks only slightly
tougher than Auburn.
, MISSOURI may surpriseIn swat

ting Ohio State.
, ' ,' Colgate has little chance with

'
,JDUKE.

ST. MARY'S looks to be a better
ball club than California.

SOUTHERN CAL'S Trojans
should find themselves in their
tusslewith Washington State.
" WASHINGTON may win a close
one with UCLA.

This weekend's Paramount
news reel at the Bits theatre
presentsthe sandoutcollege grid
'favorites for the 1939 season and
possessessome good shotsof Olie
Cordlll, the Big Spring youth
now attendingRice Institute and
his running mate, Ernie Lain,
along with a host of other In-

dividual stars.

WHY

TheSports
Parade

!

For 'quick
relief, from
cold symptoms

suffer from colds?

666
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McDonald Is

KayoedBy

BuddyBaer
LUBBOCK, Oct 6 UP) Buddy

Baer was on his way along heavy
weight boxing's comeback trail to
day.

a? aacrafficntoi caBr, tighter,
brother of ex champion Max Baer,
knocked out Sandy McDonald of
Dallas In the second round here
last night In his first bout in over
a year.

The fight was scheduled for ten
rounds.

Baer weighed 248 pounds, Mc-
Donald 21S

Louisville Is

SeriesChamp
ROCHESTER, N Y, Oct. 6 UP)

The Louisville Colonels of the
American Association are baseball's
little woild champions for 1939.

The Colonels battled their Inter
national League rivals, the Roch-
ester Red Wings, 11 innings last
night before winning, 7 to 3, to
take the series four games to three

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Oct 6 UP) The

Cincinnati Reds are abrave lot of
boys. When they left here last
night, bound for home and a re
sumption of the world series
againstthe Yankees tomorrow, they
were yelling, belligerently: "We'll
be back?' 4

A full appreciation of this stout
hearted, re attitude on
the part of the National league
champions can be had only by the
118,000 who sat in Yankee stadium
the past two afternoons and watch
ed the ladsfrom the West absorb
two cruel beatings.

Beaten by Red Buffing, 2 to 1,
In the opener, and shut out by
Monte Pearson'smarvelous two-h- it

pitching yesterday, 4 to 0,
the Reds might have been for-
given had they refused to con
tinue the classic unlessthey were
given a head-star-t of say, three
runs per game.
In two games the Reds have

made just six hits, all singles. Only
.one Rpdleg, Ival Goodman, has
reached second base, and he scor
ed their lone run in the first game
after drawing a walk.

When . Ernie Lombardl plunked
his single to center in the eighth
yesterday he broke a string of 12
consecutive innings in which the
Reds had failedto scratchany sort
of a hit

Crowd Behind Him
The crowded stadium was pulling

for Pearsonto get his er

when Lombardl caught an outside
curve squarelyon the nose and
shot it over second base. After the
spell badbeen broken, it didn't mat
ter so much that Bill Werber
notched anotherhit after two were
out In the ninth. Pearson,the 30--

ffcHyl gAtfayji

Mmir '

BOVINES HOPE TO
IN CIRCUIT'S

i ll AVxJ'l vA JlvkJ 'jfaAYii

uncyuioomy
OverOutlook
For Series

CINCINNATI, Oct. 8 UP) To the
blaring of bands, the cheers ol
thousandsand the raucous blasts
of whistles tied down, tba cham
pion Reds and their arch-rlvn- ls the
New York Yanks, invaded Cin
cinnati today.

Reds' Manager Bill McKechnle
was confident after two defeats.
"Well beat 'em yet," ho said.

The gloom that pervaded Mud- -
vllle the day the mighty Casey

OTHER SPORTS NEWS
On Pago

struck out was a bright and shin-- Colorado City.
ing light compared to the pall that
hung over this Ohio river metro--
polls as fans surveyed the task the
Rcdlegs had before them.

"We had a chance to beat 'em
in four out of seven," was the con
sensus of the boys In the taverns.

"TtratSJ-- 2?5apd on the street
corners, "but can we Beat 'nv4D
four of the next five?"

Standingroom only sales for the
Saturday and Sunday games took
a decided drop, and some of the
ticket "brokers" were rumored
trying to get back a part of the
license fees they've already paid.

Spend
Night Here
The AmariUo Golden Sandies,

en route to San Antonio for a
football game

with BrackenrldgeHigh, stopped
here overnight Thursday and
staged a workout In the Highland
Park stadium.

Included In the party, traveling
by special bus, were 28 players,
student managers and Bull
Lynch, headcoach.

REDSHAVE HURLING BUT MUST
GET BETTERHITTING TO WIN

WmKt$-'---

Sandies

year-ol-d veteran, had pitched one
of the classic games of world series
history.

Bucky Walkers, like Paul Der-
ringer before him, turned in a good
job of chunking for the Reds. Of
the nine hits poundedby the Yanks,
five came In one big frame, the
third. ThtfYankSeswere set down
in order for the last three innings.
Walters struck out five and owned
to only one serious mistake the
fast ball that Babe Dahlgrcn whip-
ped Into the left-fiel- d standsIn the
fourth inning

It Is Just like the Yankees that
the weakest hitting regular on
their side, Dahlgren, should have
been the batting hero of the first
two games. In six official times
up has blasted a home run and
two doubles.

One Bad Inning
Walters' one bad Inning began

with Dahlgren's clean double that
bounced Into the left-fie- ld boxes
Pearson advanced the runner to
third with a perfectbunt and Dahl
gren counted on Crosetti's Infield
out Rolfe singled, Keller dumped
a double to left that bounced out
of hard-tryin- g Wally Bergers glove
and DIMagglo and Dickey singled,
to bring in two more.

Both teams were scheduled to
work out today at Crosley field In
Cincinnati, site of the next three
games. McKechnle Is sticking with
his original choice of Junior
Thompson, rookie right-hande- r, to
try to stop the Yankees tomorrow.
Joe McCarthy will put off the an
nouncement of his choice, which
was believed to lie between Oral
Hltdebrand and Bump Hadley.

The Reds will not have to face
either Ruffing or Pearson again
for a couple of days, Joepromised.

to

THE chimp is no chump but the
of all animals, in intelligent

behavior. Yet when trainers selectfrom
agroup of apestheonewhich will learn
tricks most rapidly, they can rely only
on hunch or guess.

Put when you want to pick a win-

ning oil . . . you haveduesto help you
choose.You have factswhich solvethe
problem. Here they are;

To fit various needsandvarying pocket,
books, Phillips refines many oils. Out you
need have no questionor doubt, if you
want our Btst oil, because Phillips speaks,
out plainly. Tells you frankly, in unmis.
takable terms, that Phillips 66 Motor Oil
Jj earfinal quality ... the' highestgrade
and greatest value among all the oils we
offer.

So whetheryou, are adding a quart or
draining and refilling, it's easy to pick a
winning oil. Ak for. Phillips 66.Motor
Oil at tb vrang ana uiaca 00 iottia.

.tRBAWrilffcC ADI7

BIDDING FOR
LOOPTITLE
By HANK HART

Seeking to ,give the batter--
nil) Vmnlrnf nrmfVinn 23 Pjloi. ,.,...,...... 104

aHiiwrfnn 170

lusty boot, PatMurphy's Big
Spring Steersinvade the lair
of the Odessa Bronchos this
evening for tusslethat offi-

cially opens the season'splay
for District A footbail
teams.

Decided underdog will be the
Bovines who In three starts this
year have been ableto rack up but
one victory and that rather un
impressive 7--0 win over Class

But tonight they start playing
for keeps and anything can hap--
pen. The Odessans have scored
three victories over some of the
most powerful opposition in this
sector and Intend to uso this eve-
ning's fracas to give them shove
toward the district laurels.

IfcpJitpncs participatedIn the
Border conferencetest faU and
were shelled Into submission, i!--

by.Austln Iligh El Paso) In
scrap for the district UUe but
they retaliated with nn 18--0

triumph over Austin In prac-
tice game the past week and
from all Indications are far
stronger than In 1938.

Formidable Secondary
Coach Coleman boasts for

midable secondary and unifotm
forward wall that should give all
foes plenty of trouble The Broncs
tossed nifty aerial game at Aus
tin last week well exhibiting

finlshe drunning game If one
division of their game proves un-

successful in breaking through the
opposition's guard, they have
shown ability to maneuver into an-

other field of operation wtlh decid-
ed success.

The Caudle boys, Alvln and Fred,
Hogan, Paul Wysong and BUI

McCracken combine their talents
In supplying the Odessans' offense.

Against all that the Steers on
the surface have very little to
offer but the chips are down and
the Bovines may dedicate the op-

portunity toward doing something
about it

They have Lefty Bethell. one of
the best climax runners in state
high school football. They possess

decidedly Improved game
thakmay give the Odessans fits of
anxiety. And they can gamble to
the with every weapon.
They've every thing to gain and
nothing to lose in this one and
they're expected to go in swinging
with eyes only to the fore.

Saves Wlzardy
Murphy has saved all his grid

trickery for this tell tale skirmish
and his charges may open upwith

bewildering set of plays that even
local fans never knew them to
possess.

The local footballers pulled out
of town aboard special bus
early In the afternoon and were
to be followed by host of root
ers aboard special train, sched-
uled to leave hereat p. m. and
to arrive In Odessaaround 0:45.
The Odessa band and pep squad

were to meetthe local party at the
railway station andbegin mam
moth paradebefore moving to the
grid field for the o'clock game.

The special was scheduled to de
part for Big Spring at 11 p. m,

INDIAN POOR ARCHER
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.,Oct UP)

Tales about the prowess of the
American Indian with the bow anc
arrow are the bunk, says Henry
W. Schrelber, prominent Connecti-
cut archer. Schrelbertold Lions
cnib gathering the Indian was
poor archer and rarely made
shot at distancesgreater than 10
yards.

Most intelligent animal?
JfsHARD IdL.butEASYtopkkawinningoil

INITIAL
(

UPSET ODESSA
BATTLE

Tonight's Probable Starters
maspring , ,

No, PJnycr Went. Pos.
41 Snvngo ............. 13; .L-E-- R

25 McDanlcl IBS L-T-

89 Fletcher .......,.. 170 .
43 Knsch ..,.?. 103 Center
80 Battle ..;..... 14B ' R-G--L

ni Anna R-T--L

F w i . ift.i I k ..

a

a
A

a

a

a

a
a

a
as as

a

Billy

a aerial

finish

a

a

a
a

5

a

8

6

a
a
a

"

28 nncr. .......--. 132 i qb
33 Garimnn' ...v 144 im.
24 BeUicll . . .. . . , .r170, t 1D3 H

st

............

urummcu .......... iss . iru o4 tvynuiic ....t...... lou
Substitutes,(with numbersiroJ?weights) 1 . r
BIO SPRING Martin 22),:13G; Dostick (38), 154; Pntton (48),

Carton (38), IGOj Fressley(37),1175; Hatch (48), 165, Graves (42), 168)
Nations (47), Priest,(48). 1D0; Rowe,(53), Walker (48), 148.

ODESSA Wlnklcman (II), 128; Bewley (12), Henderson(14),
140) A. Caudlo (18), Chrhtcan (21), 160; (23), ,128;
lUclcman (20). 178; Dates (27), 158; Burnett (29), Jordan (31), ISO;
Anderson (30), 148; Warren (88), "138; Goddard (35), 150; . Hnlbrook
(34), 1C6; Lewis (0), 145: McKclvv (30), 153; Wright (40).f10l; Rlch--
nruaon ,;, vrarrt ia.j, iu; uranamUJ, 110', and Dates (14), 100.

ARKANSAS SEEKS
'RECOVERY' WIN

Victor To Get
JumpIn SW
Flag Chase -

By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT
DALLAS, Oct 6 UP) Over In

Arkansas' 02arks tomorrow Texor
Christian and Arkansas start the
Southwest conference on another
campaign that probably will have
.ho distinction of being the daff- -

icst to date.
Form Isn't to be trusted In this

wildest of the nation's football sec-

tors, where a couple 'of passes
change 59 minutes of defeat Into
a winning game.

Tho coaches of the conference
chose Rice InsUtutc, Texas A. &
M, Arkansas,Southern Methodist
and Texas Chrlatlrji as their top--
notchers Three of the five have
oeen licked and one has been tied
iho Aggies maintain the only un
sullied record, its the harblnget
of a smooth season.

The Christians,cropped by D.
C. L. A. in their opener, still look-
ed good to Coach Leo Meyer,
'ihe same lineup that started
against the 1'aculc Coast team
will go against Arkansas.
Not so uright, however, Is the.

situation at Arkansas.Two of the
nugo ends Coach Fred 'iliomsc.
had counted on to carry out his aii
l aids rirtt and Kreiberger have
been ailing and Freiberger defin-
itely will not play againstT. C U.
xiriit's injured hand has shown
much improvement and he may
start but will hardly be expected
.o come up to standard so
.nucn inactivity.

Such was the situation when tht
mighty Porkers,picked by some a.
me team to beat, went down
-- piavling before Mississippi State,
W--

Invade Coast
One of tne most potent ambas

sadors the conference could senc.
afield Texas A. & M tries to
jring back some of the lost inter-section-al

glory tonight at Son
irtanclsco against Santa Clara.
ilowever, its most vital spark.
walemon (Cotton) Price, signa
caller and passer, is not scheduled
to start He hurt his knee in last
week's Centenary game.

Far from home also will be
University of Texas' green hands,
up at Madison, Wis., to contest
tho Wisconsin powerhouse. So
phomores four In the backfleld

mako Texas'position a little un-
predictable. Wlldhorse Blaye's,
Jock Craln, Jimmy Grubbs and
R. B. Patrick will open In the
backfleld, all good boys but a
trifle inexperienced. It will be
their second college game.
Southern Methodist and Baylor

figure to have breezes. The Meth
odists showed the Oklahoma folk a
potentially strong football team
lost week In outplaying O. U. in a
7--7 tie and tomorrow it goes on in-
spection for the Texans against
Uttle North Texas Teachers at
Dallas. Baylor, easy 34--0 winner
over Southwesternlast week, richt--
fully rotes a good edge over Okla
homa Aggies in their Stillwater,
Okla., game.

The shocked Owls of Rice Insti
tute, still a little hazy about that
Vanderbllt matter, are due to come
out of It against Centenary In a
Saturday night game. Halfback
Olio Cordlll, hurt last week, will
bo replaced by Speedy Moore and
Capt. Ed Slngletarywon't be In ar
starting guard, but tho Owls stil
figure two touchdowns better than
a stubborn Centenary crew.

RUPTURE
n. L. Expert, Minnea

polis, Dunn, demonstratewith
out cnarge nis "Perrect Retention
Shields" in

DIG SPRING
Wednesday, October 11
at the Douglas Hotel

From 10 A.M. to P. M. Please
oome early.

icvenings by appointment
xour physician will tell you

about this serious condition. Any
rupture allowed to protrude is
dangerous.

My."Retention Shields" wilt hold
your rupturt under any condition
of exorclio and work. They tare
sanitary, waterprooi ana proo-tloal- ly

Indestructible. Navl Rup-
tures and thoia following abdoml.
nsl operations,, wptclnlly eoUolted.

Do sot wear trur that will
opening and don't nsgUot

the children. MsaysatWUd olfiwiU
fat this community. No Mall order,

hows oirGif i , 4

. 7 tUm, Jadv.1

R-E--L

ODESSA
No-ria- ycf' , Wght
23 Anderson-- . .,.,..,,'. IBS
28 Tripp .... 100
30 Wilkin .."IBS
13 Coats ....',,.,....... 160
24 Thomas ...........v. 155
20 Tossos ..:.... 170
10 Marrs , 145
10 Ilogan f 130
22 McCrnckon 143
33 F. Caudle....'. 160.,., i 4 j -- -.

IBS;

142; 142;
135;

1G0; Thompson
160;

iwj

after

Hoffmann,
win

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By Luuiii UiiUSiZ
CINCINNATI, Oct 6 UP) One

of tho Pittsburgh scribes summed
it up nicely He said, "The Pi-

rates were smart last year they
didn't want to play the Yankees.'
....Cornell has a brand new shift
all ready for Syracuse tomorrow
and expects to win by two touch-
downs ....

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Frank Yeuttcr, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin: "No parting
could be sweeter to Philadelphia
fans tiian bidding tnreweU to the
Phillies and Athletics. . Pool the
players of both teams and you
can't compose a teamthat would
get out of the second division In
either league." . .

That gruelling National League
finish is bound to have taken a lot
out of the Reds . .They looked ant
played like a tired ball club yes
eerday. . .Among the old familiar
faces which may be missing in
Pittsburgh next seasonare those o.
tho Messrs Arky Vaughan, both
Waners, Cy Blanton, Russ Bauers,
Floyd Young and Johnny Rlzzo. .
Since his recent wedding Klnt
Levinslty has actually gone o
wearing neckties, honest'inwn

FOOTBALL DOPE '
Fordham hopes to out-spe-

and beat Alubarru. tomorrow by
getting the brilliant Len Eshmont
away at least once. . Last year
Eshmont gained more than 800
yards.. Ihls year he has set
his goal at 1,000 yards.
Yep, it was him.
The Reds had to rub their eyer

to see whether it was Lou Gehrig
or Babe Dahlgren playing first
what with Babe whacking out a
homer and two doubles in the two
games.

AMATKUB HOUR DING!
Sarge Murchlson, Anderson, S.

C, "What we want to know
down here Is 'Ernie Lain down'
on the Bice Owls?" Boy, oh, boy

Musto Beaten
By Bud Scott

DALLAS, Oct. 0 UP) Buddy
Scott of Dallas held a decision over
Tony-Must- o of Chicago 'today and
that should mean something be
cause Musto has been ranked No.
10 in the National Boxing associa
tion's heavyweight list.

The Dallas fighter, outweighed
more than 30 pounds, punched his
way to a ten-rou- derision lost
night.

Scott weighed 175 2, Musto 206.

Crazy legged Junior Moore
sprouted as the finest young foot--
jail player In these parts in pacing
toward Schwarzenbach'Sv Junior
High school Yearlings to a lp-1- 0

deadlock with the Colorado City
junior team Thursday evening In
Higmana park stadium.

The hard driving Moore showed
amazingability In keeping hliT feet
In scoring all three touchdowns as
tho locals twice come from behind
to stymie the larger and mpre ex
perienced invaders.

Mooro scored his opening six- -
pointer soon after the jgatno began
after a sustained drive down the
field. He loped some five yards for
the tolly, then added the extra
point on the plunge.

The Coloradoans waited until the
second to strike, then scored, twice
to lane tne ieaa, aaaier going over
for both scoreson line smashes.A
row seconds before the half ended
Sadler Intercepted a nass thrown
by Jimmy JBowden and' raced fs
yards, to the Yearling line
where he was tossed to earth In a
great tackle by Bowden,

ane xearusfs swrmua back
aftertha restperiod to againtake
tfca lead m Mown west everoa a
fert plungeonly to kv m Ml
tart ft drive tbt pW fl atriy ta

forsAn FAVom);
OVER BILLIES
McDonald May
Not Get "To
Play, However

The hlah school football teams of
Fdraan and Garner return thelr
athletio' relationship in the High
land park stadium Saturdaynight,
S o'clock, In a highly ImportantDis
trict 13 six-ma-n game,

Brady Nix's Fortan charges will
bo heavily favored to decision the
Mill Billies, playing under a new
coach this year, but tho Billies al-

ways appear at their best against
inotiiuons,

T. J. Turner,who succeededFloyd
Burnett as head mentorat Garner,
had but two lettermen around
which to build his team but the
Billies' hava already beaten Coa-

homa in a decisive battle.
f Tommy McDonald, 'star Forsan

back. Is stilt ailing and may not
play unless hoIs needed. He is ex
pected to suit out, however.

Admission prices have been set
at 10 and 25 cents.

Other league games will pit Coa
homa against Westbrook In Colo-

rado Saturday afternoon. Sterling
City against Garden City In Gar-
den City this afternoonand Court-
ney againstWater Valley In Water
Valley today.

TenPinTales
ay JAKE DOUGLASS

L I .noticed when reading another
sports page In a neighboring town
paper that all of the scores over
.wo hundred rated mention. Las.
.cek the high score was 244 with

nearest possible tiling to that
jomo twenty pins back. I also no
iced that the highest single team

game rolled this week In thel.
league competition was 844 pins
After reading this, I suppose thai
we canjustly be proud of ouiselvei.
In Big Spring for tho folio .vlnj,
reasons: if we "Were permitted to
mention all of the two hundred
games rolled locally, the officials
would probably have to put in an
other sheetIn the paper to handle
(hem. Where they had fifteen ovei
--ho coveted mark, we have had a
ew more than 150 over. Oui high

jcore by J. C. Loper is already up
to 254 and chances are good that
It will be changed several timet
oefore the weekend Is complete,
and we have had some twelve
games between 230 and 250 We
only had five single team garnet
unuer 844 this week, and our low
est team game of 777 was above
some five of their lines. We are
not bragging or popping off, but
wo are proud of our superioi
marks, and It does show that even
though our town be inferior In
numbers to our senior neighbor,
we can hold our own on the hard
wood.

In glancing through the A.B.C
Bulletin we find that we are en
titled, to prize fund Insurance by
tho Congress free of charge. Let's
get it Its really worth It and then
loo, its free.

In 1895. the American Bowling
Congress was formed at Beethoven
Hall in New York City with only
twelve members Today, it Is a
rapiaty growing organization of

750,000 bowlers. Then,it was on the same level as a sa
loon; today it is on a much higher
plane, and in the word, nf m u
Baumgarten, secretary of the A
B. C, 'It seems to me the nnpminr.
of cleanliness in all sports meetsits final proof when women arepermitted to not only frequent theplaces where the sports ar con
ducted, but to participate in them
ROPER FACES BARLUND

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 6 UP)
turn-awa- y crowd of 6,000 fight fans

cftjjeuieu at Hollywood stad-ium tonight when Gunnar Barlundof Finland and Jack Roper. Call
.ornia's veteran heavyweight, ,

6 a DOUt scheduled. ,.. u ruunas.
EIGHTS LAST NIGHT '
By the Associated Press

FORT MYERS, Fla. Dilmoe
Long, 170, Fort Myers, outpointed
Texas Joe Dundee. 179. Beanmrmt
Tex, (10).

ROOSEVELT TO HYDE PARK
HIGHLAND, N. Y. Oct 6 (7P-.-

President Roosevelt arrived here
rrom Washington today on a spe-
cial train. A White House car was
waiting to take him to his hnm
at Hyde Park, where he planned
to spend the weekend

YEARLINGS COMEFROM BEHIND
TWICE TO TIE WOLVES, 1919

the fourth. Sadler ujuin went
acrossand Ratliff plunged over
for the point that appurently
sewed up tho game.
But the Yearlings were not

through.They took the ball nrmm.i
urerr own rd lino and ripped
off first down after first down In
maneuvering into Colorado City
territory. Fighting for time they
kai it BHuarery up to Moore and

the gallant little back again re-
sponded, setting up the final tally
u u icuiuc on tacuie plunge that

found him prone on the wif a.
yard line. From there he took apass from Bowden for the score.
The try for' point, a pass from
Bowden to Moore, failed.

uean uurleys blqcklng was
standout In the locals' battle.

Score by quarters:
wuiuruuo uiiy q 13 7 q 10
Biff Spring .........7 0 0 6--1B

oumrng nneupsi
COLORADO CITY Che.n.v u.

Montgomery. It: Stewart. t. ifl.i!
Jers,0; Gregory, rg; Doss, rt; WU--
iaw, re: oaurtr. no: iintiiff i,h.

Shertleff, bo,, and Wood, fbma SPRING-Newto- n. Ie; Sfew-ar- t,

It; Franklin. It:; MeDnnnM ...
Ouriy, rgs Adams, rtj Dearlng. re:
flowden, qb Matlock Md, Moore,
mvj sun rausMCK, ID.

' '
-

.

AggiesFrdgsJ1
And Bruins J
Favored
By irERBERTvW. BARKF,nj
Associated rrcss Sports EdHorr

NEW YORK, Oct 6 Applying'
an old 'golf axiom, to football. this
guesser-wi- ll proceed .IoJmlss 'em
quick"! J

Holy Cross-Louisia- State: The
tales that come out of ! Worcester
about Holy Cross' strength abso-
lutely curl your hair, . Even allow-
ing for a sharp discount, It Is ob-

vious the Crusaders havebower
and speed and a great passerand
kicker In Ronnie Cahlll. L. S. U.
will be no push-ove-r butvell take
Holy Cross.

N

Northwestern-Oklahom-a: North-
western may take the wraps off
Bill De Correvont in' this one.
Northwestern gets the n&d.,

Notre Dame-Georgi- a' Techfrhd
Ramblersweren't exactly a ball
flro against Purdue but the talc:
and the man-pow- er is there..Notr
Dame. ,

Fordltam-Alabom- a: One of the
toughest of themall. Neither show-
ed much lost week but that "was

Lceally -- batting practice. This 'one
counts and only by the toss of a
coin is Fordhamthe choice.

Tulane-Aubur-n: The Green Wave
barely washed past Clcmson and
this one looks Just as tough.- - Still,
Tulanc.

Callfornla-S- t Mary's: The grape-vi-no

says Slip Madlgan hasa good
ball club at St. Mary's this year.
3t. Mary's.

Cornell-Syracus- Two up-sta-te

New York powerhouses collide
1 bis corner takesa flier on Cornell

Duke-Colgat- e: Duke.
Taking Colum

bra but not with any particular de
gree of comfort - "

Temple-Carneg- ie Tech: No rea
ion yet to believe that Carnegli
isn't one of the east'sreally strong
teams. Tech.

Army-Centr- e: Army, handily.
Navy-Virgin- ia This may bi

awful close but we'll go down (11

absolutely necessary) with the
Navy.

Iowa-Indian- a; A sheer guess.
Iowa.

Nebraska-Minnesot-a: The Husk-er-a

didn't seem to havemuch of an
attack against Indiana and the
choice is Minnesota.

Wisconsin-Texa-s: You pay
your money and you takes your
choice. Foggily, Wisconsin.
Ohio State-missou-ri: Paul Chrlst--i

man makes Missouridangerousibut
Ohio Stategets, the nod., f?ihh

Michigan-Michiga- n State: 'Mich,;
igan.

Vanderbilt-Kentuck- y: Passesac--.

counted for Vanderbllt's tie with
lennesseePoly, on the one band,
and its victory over Rice, on the
other Out of the hat, Vanderbllt

Florida-Mississip- pi State: State.
Tenncssee-Sewane-e. No contest.

Tennessee
Virginra Polytech-Nort-h Caro-

lina Should be North Carolina's.
Clemson-Nort- h Carolina State:

Close but Clemson.
Washington & A

timid nod to Richmond.
Virginia Military-Davidso- Like-

wise to V. M. L
Villanova-Sout-h Carolina: Sight

unseen, Vlllanova.
Georgia-Furma-n. With fingers

crossed, Georgia.
Kansas State-Marquet- Mat,--

quette, strictly unguaranteed.
Santa Clara-Tex-as Amies: As

close as they come. Texas A. and
M.

Oklahoma A. and
Baylor.

Kansas-Iow-a State: Little to
choose Iowa State.

Arkansas - Texas Ciuls.lan:
Both already u.set. Like T. t U.
but not by much.

y: Rice should
take tire Gentle-uen- .

Pitt-We- st Virginia: 'Taking Pitt.
Oregon-Stanfor- Oregon Sta.o

one week. Oregon the nestPutUntf
together last week's results (al-
ways dangerous practice), Oregon.

wasnrngion-u-. C L. A.. Taking
- i 1 A.

Southern Callfornia-Washfng.o- n

State. That tie with Oresron unAnld
have shaken up the Trojans.Souh--
cui uirriorma

Oregon State-Idah-o

State
Skipping

Or egon

over the chal,.llnea
oinerwise Duqucsne over Vrayncs-burg- ,

Boston Col.ege over St. Jos-
eph. Drake over Qrlnnell; ,r!ka

over Miami; Penn over
Lafayette. Princeton nvir WIT.
llama, New York University ocr.;.... mnuary, Dartmouth over
Ilampden-Sydne- Penn State o.or
Bucknell, Harvard over Ba.cs;
Brown over Amherst; Chicago over
Wabash. Mlaalsalnnl nwr Kmirh.
western (Tenn,). Maryland over
Western Maryland; Georgetown
over Roanoke; Southern Methodistover North Texas Teachersj Rut-
gers over Wooster; Manhattan" over
Ht Bonaventure; Catholic over
Lon; Denver over New, Mexico;Utah over Wyoming? Urlgham.
Xoung over Colorado State: Colo-rad-o

over Utah State. .&.
"

CONVENTION OPENS " '
oaxm ANTONIO, Oct. 0 UPl-D- ele.gates to the convention of tholexas Society of Certified PublicAccountants opened their HtbWnual two-da-y gathering hero today.

?!' rz- -t.

Attilns-.nr- . T? WnxJvorm
Wa,t.Uuii iteking ,

i - Eczema,
Jo.eWeetlvely relieve; the Itottlng

burning dUpomfort'of atbletos i
M?Lr l,K!!0.r!M nad tcewa uw

Tli In llaul,i .ftftii.jn
gives relief at inn. rfaiuirinngwteeaby your drug.ut rr

1

1
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SouthWardHears
Talks On Needs-F-or

TheChild
Mrs. W. J McAdams

Talk On
'Individuality'

"Needs tho Child for ed

tilfo" was the theme
tho South Ward Parent-Teach-er

meeting" held Thursday at iho
"school. Mrs. W. J.

spoke on ."Individuality."
Objects tho were dis-

cussed and Mrs. Wayno Feared
spoko on tho birthday of tho na-
tional congress of parents and

f?' 1 BM

'

SW?
HKsj&w

Gives

t of a
of

'

McAdams

of

teachersto be Oct. 10th.
Mrs. Tracy Smith gavo a brief

biography of Graco Noll Crowoll,
who is to lecture hero on Oct. 10th.
Flro Prevention --Week was also
discussed.

Attending wero Mrs. H. Heaves.
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. A. A.
Jordan,Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs. Q.
O. Morehead. Mrs. H. A. Prlddv.

J,C. A. Flynt, Mrs. Pcarce,Mrs.
urly Hull, Mrs. A. D. Meador,
rs. Andrew Meador. Mrs. An- -

rew Merrick, Mrs. Carl Merrick,
rs. J. A. Coffey. Mrs. W. W. Da--

vis, Mrs. Mclvln J. Wise, Mrs. Joe
Ogden, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. E.
Greer, Mrs. "VV. B. Younger.

Mrs. W. N. King, Mrs. Louis
Thompson, Mrs, C. E. Richardson,
Mis. H. R. Hoeckendorf, Mrs.

f-

-

Laivrenco Robinson, Mrs. A. VV.

Pearson,Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. A.
S. Smith, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs.
Jameslilttle, Mrs. V. V. Strahan,
Mrs. Rex Gomllllon, Mrs. R. n,

Shelton.
Mrs. J. C. Lopcr, Mrs. Cora

Mrs. D. D. Douglass, Mrs. E. B.
Jones, Mrs. Dean Burnett, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. Roy Ogden, Opal
Douglas, Mrs. A. C. Preston, Mrs.
H. W. Wright, Mrs. W. C. Dunn,
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, Mrs. Ansll Lynn, Mrs.
A. O. Wombls.

Mrs. M. M. Manell, Mrs. W. W.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Cecil A. Long, Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs.

UVMrs. 8. M. Smith.

I

Baptist Class Gives
Surprise Shower For
Mrs. T Townsend

Mrs. Truman Townsend was
honored with a surpriseshower by
tho First Baptist Friendshipclass
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. H.

Agee.
Pink and blue were the chosen

:o!ors used in the decorations.
.ndwlches and punchwere served
;d others present were Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Segrest,Mrs. W. D.
Carnett, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. W. H. Perry,
Mrs. L D. Tlsher, Mrs. Ervin Dan-
iel.

Mrs. John Ratliff, Mrs. Bob
Hobbs, Mrs. Rowe Verschoyle, Mrs.
H. W. Wright, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs. A.
Seydler, Mrs. Burly Hull, Mrs. C.
Chaney, Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ora
Blankenshlp, Mrs. Carl Merrick
and daughter, Joyce, Mrs. R. C.
Hltt, Mrs. Weyland McDonald, Mrs.
Cecil Westermanand Mrs. C R.
Cogswell.

Tup Are GuestsOf The
PartnershipClub

Miss Johnnie Hardin and Mrs.
Roy Porch were guests of the
Partnership club when It met
Thursday afternoon in the homo
of Mrs. Jack Banks.

Sewing and conversation wero
diversions and friendship quilt
blocks wero presentedto tho host--

SS.
A Halloween motif was used and

a sandwich course was served.
Halloween stick candy was given
as ravors.

Present were Naomi Alvls,
Uitma wood, Elizabeth Burrell,
Mrs. BUI Bcauchamp, Mrs. Curtis
Wlnterrowd, Mrs. N. H. Alvls, and
Urs. Hubert Dyer. Miss Burrell Is
to do next nosiess.

HESICOLDS
To relieve distresseasily, quickly.
rub throat,
chest,backgQe!
with v VapoRub
una by s out or s mothcm

For Sale at $200.00per
Share 16 Shares of

Stock In Tho First Na-

tional Bank ot Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 164, Temple, Texas.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Konlet Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors.

Bewladlng, Bushings and
Bearings

498 E. Third Telephone 828
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GIRL SCOUTS LEND AN EAR-Th- ree of New York's rlr! scouts Ilslcin aiienUvely as
Actress Bess Johnson (right) gives a few pointers on dramatlo technique.')Miss Johnsonclaims
10 years' Interest in scout work, plans somo coaching lectures. Left to right: Adele Hardy, Viola

Hecht, Marie Urbanclk, Mrs. M. L. Johnson of the Girl Scout Federation of GreaterNew York.

WHO'S WHO IN
WE 'NEWS -

Dolores Gago Is spending tho
weekend In Odessaas the guestof
Jano Houser.

Mrs. Maud Marlow of Monahons
has spent the week hero.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs.
Charles Lozano left for Mississippi
today for a ten day visit.

E. T. Tucker and Doyle Tnmey
left for Amarlllo today to attend
the Skelly OH company convention.
They will return Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Daniel of Los An
geles, Calif., who has been tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lano
this week, will return home Sun-
day. She is a cousin of Mrs. Lano.

Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. Albert GUUIand, are In
Dallas to visit relativesand attend
the fair. They plan to be gone
about a week.

W. M. Gago and son, BUI, spent
Thursday In Sweetwateron a busi-
ness trip.

School Of Instruction
Held By CactusLodge
At Hotel Thursday

School of Instruction was held
by Mrs. Nora Gulley, deputy, lor
Cactus Rebekah lodge members
when the group met Friday night
at tho Settleshotel.

Teams were and
practiced for initiation. The lodge
voted to change meetingplace and
time and wlu announce details

Attending were Mrs. Willie Nelll,
Mrs. Marjory Neal, Mrs. Maude
Wood, Mrs. Gladys Judd, Mrs.
Pearl Hair, Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs.
Agnes Roedecker, Mrs. Oracle Lee
Greenwood, Mrs. Gulley, Floyd
Judd,J. B. Nelll, L. L. GuUey, and
a guest, Mrs. Maggie Richardson
of lodge No. 284.

Rainboio Setving Club
Is Organized In
Zeb Womack Home

Members of tho Rainbow Sewing
ciuo met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. Zeb, Womack to organize
and setmeetingtime at every two
weeks on Wednesdays.

Mrs, Bob Wren was named presi-
dent and Mrs. C E. Moraan wKn
elected reporter.Mrs. Bob Womack
is to be secretary-treasure-r.

Members voted to collect a small
sum every week to buy a present
for tho hostess of each meeting.
Oct 18th Is to be the next meetlhK
time with Mrs. 1 H. Dudley, 1600
state street.

Refreshmentswero, served and
others present were Mrs. John
Porter, Mrs. Dudley, Mrs. F. F.

Mrs. Stewart Womack.

New IdeaSewing Club
Has First Meeting
Of The Fall Season

For the first meetingof the new
year, tho Now Idea Sewing club
met Thursday In the homo of Mrs.
Lee Hansonand Included as guests
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. R. C.
Strain and Mrs. Buck Richardson.

Sewing and talking provided di-

version and the hostess served a
salad course. Others presentwero
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. L. W,
Croft, Mrs. drover Cunningham,
Mrs. C. W Cunningham, Mrs., Fred
Stephens, Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Mrs,
M. IC House, and Mrs. George Gar-rett- e.

Mrs. House Is to be next
hostess.

Sow Awhile Club Meets
In WcslcyjCarroll Home

Sewing and visiting where activi
ties of the Sew Awhile club mem
bers when they met Thursdayin
the home of Mrs. Wesley Carroll

Brick Ice creamand cookies were
refreshmentsand others present
were Mrs, Don Mason. Mrs, W, D,
Ldvelace, Mrs. Charles Qlrdner,
Mrs. Joe Howell, Mrs, Mai Wn Xing;
Mrs. Rupert Wilson,- - Mrs. Qrdb
Walker, and Mrs. Wtl Creervwhe

LOCAL CHURCH'S
FALL REVIVAL
BEGINS SUN.
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REV. TBOT F. FRAZTER

The Assembly of God church.
West Fourth and Lancaster, will
begin fall revival services Sunday
evening.

The Rev. Troy F. Frazler, Olney,
Tex, will speak twice daily. Mrn.- -

Ing services wlU begin at 10 and
the evening services at 7:80.

The pastor, Rev. Homer Sheats,
will speak Saturday evening and
Sundaymorning.

NEUTRAL FOB REASON
MHAVAUKEE, Oct 6 UP) A

waitress,askedfor her views on the
European situation, replied:

"I try not to think about things
over there andI certainly don't do
any talking about conditions. I'm
one-four-th Italian, one- fourth
French, half Austrian, and I mar
ried a Jew, so I'm neutral."

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meeting!

Saturday
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will

meet at 1 o'clock at the Settles
hotel for a luncheon and opening
meeting of the year.

Legion Auxiliary
Installs Officers
At Night Meeting

Ij

Officers of the American Legion
Auxiliary were installed and new
business was discussed Thursday
night at a meetingheld In tho Set
tles hotel.

Mrs. Bob Eubank was installed
as president, Mrs. J. F. Hair as
vice president, and Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker as chaplain. Mrs. Cecil Col--
lings, Becretary-treasure-rj Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp,Bergcant at arms;
and Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, second
vice president, and Mrs. L. E. Jobe,
Historian.

Mrs. Sam Goldman was present
as a new member and Mrs. Mildred
Anderson, past president,was la
stalling officer.

Mrs. LeonardHilton
Is Honored With A
Gift Shower

Mrs. Leonard Hilton, who is to
move soon Into a new home, was
surprised with a gift shower
Thursday night by Mrs. Cecil Mc
Donald and Mrs. Harper Llnclcum
in the McDonald home.

Bridge was played and Mrs. J. E
Brigham won high score and bingo
awardswent to Mrs. Llnclcum and
Miss Evelyn Merrill. The prise
winners presentedtheir awards to
the honoree.

oion pie ana corree were
served and others present were
Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Mrs. Joe Pickle
and Mrs. W. H. Perry.

BUSINESS OCTOBER

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ....$ 840,393.34

Overdrafts .- ..,.., 1,591.36

U. S. Bonds 53,500.00

Other Bonds & Warrants 117,555.00

Bank
Stock - 4,500.00

Banking House 10,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures . . 1.00

Other Real Estate 1.00

Cotton Producers 279,016.08

CASH 834,694.11

$2,141,851.87

Securities Not Pledged and at
Less Than Value.

CleofLane And

"' i.i ?

Marry; Here
Ceremony la Read
At 9 o'CIock .

This Morning
Cirri Lano and George Thomas

were married at 0 o'clock Friday
morning In tho parsonage of the
First MeUiodtst church with the
pastor.v tho Rev. J. O. Haymes
rrnrllnff tho double rlnff coremony.

Mrs. Thbmas" Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Higglns Und
Thomas Is the eon of Mr, and Mrs.
C E., Thomas.

The bride wore a slateblue orepe
dresswith a hat of color.
FoUowlng the morning ceremony
tho coudIo left for a short trio to
San Antonio, Austin "and Dallas.
On their return they will be at
homo at 8th and Lancaster.

Tho brldo was from
tho Big Spring high school In 1036
and has been employod by the Ben
McCullough Auto, Top and Body
company. Mrs. ThomasIs an active
worker In the Mothodlst young
people's was prominent
In high school activities. ,

Thomaswas graduatedfrom Big
Spring highschool and from Baylor
university. Ho also attendedTex
as university and Is a lawyer with
his father In tho firm of Thomas
and Thomas.

G. L. SchurmanTo
Marry Dallas Girl
On Nov. 30th

Announcementhas been made of
the engagementand approaching
marriage of Miss Roberta Moore of
Dallas and G. L. Schurman. Miss
Moore Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Moore, 301 West Ninth,
Dallas, and ho Is tho son of tho
Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Schurman.

The wedding Is to take place on
November 30. The brldc-c!e- ct Is a
graduate of Daniel Baker collego
and attendedtho University of Tex-
as this summer. Schurman is a
graduateof Payneand also
attended the of Texas.

Schurman has been teaching
here In the high

school for the past year and a half
and previously at the Cen-

tral Ward school.

Bachelor'sClub Meets
And Reorganizes

To and makeplans
for the year, members of the
Bachelorsclub held a meeting re
cently in the homo of Albert Fish
bt, Jr. The group" voted to meet
every Tuesday night.

Attending wero Prentiss Bass,
Norman Priest, Albert Fisher, Jr.,
Durwood McCrlght and Vernon
Smith.

Midway P-T.- A. To
Meet Tonight

Midway Parent-Teach-er associ
ation will meetat 8 o'clock tonight
at the school auditorium for the
rirst regular meeting and a pro
gram will bo presented by the
school pupils. Every Is In
vuca io auena and join the as-
sociation during the membership
drive being held.

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF 2, 1930

Federal Reserve

Notes..

Carried
Market

matching

graduated

leaguo-an-d

Howard
University

mathematics

taught

patron

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ......,....$ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned . .,.-- ,. . 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 82,159.56

Reserve for Dividend 5,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts . . .' NONE

DEPOSITS 1,904,092.31

$2,141,851.87

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000,00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
"TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED" -

r, " .,
;- -

Vl5$ XANEOUS note$
By Mary Wkaley

Even in 'the lace of belna dated
and post-war,- 1 there'sono thing that
Is a never falling wonder to us and
that Is tho youngest generation.Not

ssBMsssBh!

"MlTTsri

I2JH

not ine r-

olds but tho 6-- to
varlo- -

ty.V
Wo can

when little
jlrls- - their
bal? In D.utch
bobs with tho

bangs
lhat grow too
bng and usually;
hung In tho eyes,

Wo camo alonir in tho high button
shoe eraandblackcottonstociungs.

Bovs wore scorned as a raco
merolv to bo toleratedat times and
Ignored the rest of the day. Wo
played "house" and boys Just
wouldn't fit in. At tnat age, it was
tantamount to an insult to be ac-

cused of having a "boy friend."
Those were fighting wordal

Now the youngest one with
their permancntsandweekly sham'
poos look sleek and chlo with their
waves and curls, and perky rib
bons and bows adorn their tops,

stocklnirs nrobablv arcn t
manufactured these days and the
eight-year-ol- gambol about with
anklo socks or three-threa- d silk
hose that makesyou wonder If they
can still play scotch. Or Is that
game out of stylo too?

This latest generation wun mo
poise and sedateness of grownups
have their boy menus moi accom
pany them to tho movies and par
ties. But while we may naroor an
opinion about how theso newer
models perform, we lute tne way
thev look. Othors may question tho
way theso newest editions run but
you've got to admit tney iook gooa.
They'ro streamlined.

I, Members Meet
Mrs. Max WIeson conducted the

business meetingof the G.I.A. mom
bers when tho group met at .

o'clock Thursday afternoon at tho
W.O.W. hall.

wore

Lnnor

hop

G. A.

OtharB nrcsentwero Mrs. Charlos
Kobcrg, Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. S. H. LaLonde, Mrs. George
Mima. Mrs. Sam Barbee. Mrs. D. 8.
Orr, and Mrs. Charles Vines.

4

Higli Heel Slipper
Club EntertainsL

For Rushees
In a series ofactivitiesbeing hold

during' rush week, members ofth
High Heel Slipper elub met Wed
nesday night In the home of Shir
ley Juno Bobbins.

Gomes were played and prizes
wero won by Jean McDowell and
Verna Jo Stephens. Refreshments
wero served and. rusheesor Sltp--

Virginia. Brooks, F. W,
Rosemary Henson, Mary Ann Dud-
ley, Evelyn Ann Flint.

aro Gloria Nail, Vir
ginia Douglass, Verna Jo, Stephens,
Edna Vera Stewart, JeanTCuyken-dall- ,

Jean McDowell, Paulino San.
dors, Robblo Plnor, Cornelia Fra
zler, Hornby, and Shirley
Junn rioliblns.

Tuesday night theatro party

a

Worth

L. S. of
MRS.

T. Vice
L. --

R. V.
IL II.
B. T. fa

To

was held and and Sttpfte

dies met id the home bt
Nelll beforo going to the show.
urdoy afternoonlanotheraffahr 4
held and honorednope bmwok em

hor fotiij anniversaryait
was held In tho homoof Betty Bob
Dills.

gifts wero
the and rush,week"
began. Reba Hull of Garden City
Was guest hicuuiir.

InitiatednAMitAi nrn Nam Mniinn .innn.nn I

Torry, Lorona F. Auxiliary

and

Valena
. .

a

WaneW

"

"-

t
honoree

a a

Into;.
$

'ii

iMnns for a wiener Toast were
mado and Dcatsand,
Cass wero by tho V. W.

"when tho group mtit
at the W. O. W. halt

presentwero Mrs. Marga-
ret Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Ruby
Bell, Mrs. BIrdIo Perry,
Cass.

I 30 Lbs. for 30c I
I Cash &

I Beaty'sSteamLaundry
I 601 66 I

4.00 S2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2 00 $2.00

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 You

$2
Yon

IRA

HeHn

Others

on any Coat or Suit 512.05 and up
at- - Toby's. Yon don't nocd cash.
This coupon reservesany gar-
ment in tho house, Mako selection
nowI

This offer good until
Nov. 1st Only ono coupon to tho
person.

TOBY'S
123 East

3rd St.

$2
To Yoa

a00 $2.00 $100 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00

Statementof Condition of,

The
First National Bank ' -

IN SPRING

rAs Called by Comptroller of Currencyat Close.of

Business,October2, 1939

i mi ii si - ss m

t

Assets

Loansand Discounts $1,057,603.31'n
t-

-.

Overdrafts 2,692.66.
Banking: House,Furniture Fixtures. . . 50,000.00

' '

Other RealEstate rn '.. 1,000.00' .

FederalReserveBank Stock 6,000.00 ,

U. S. Bonds $183,836.05 .

County Municipal Bonds 198,616.62 -- . v - ,1
Other Stocksand Bonds 7,300.00 . '

Bills of Exchange Cotton .. . 78,249.85
v t ,J

,

Cashin-Vau- lt and .

'
1

.

from Banks 955,819.86 1,423,822.38

Capital Stock . , , $ 100,000:00

Surplus , , .r.r 100,000.00

Undivided Profits . .,., ,. .;. . ., ' 75,050.96"

DEPOSITS 2,266,067.39:

$2,541,11:35
'

TIIE INSURANCE CORPORATION IN THW
DANK WITH MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH 'DEPOSITOR - .

Officers

Liabilities

McDOWELL, ClmlrmaB Board
DORA ROBERTS, rrcskleHt

BOBT. PINER, Active Prcekleat
THURHArf, Oaskler

WIDDLETON, Gaskler
HURT.

QARDWELL, CasWw
BKSA BAKCat, -

members

birthday

Birthday ifresente
formal'

Ttco

Roberta
Initiated

Auxiliary
Thursday

Burnett,
Genevieve

Carry Only

I
Goliad, Phons

sensational

Worth

BIG

for the the the

and

and

$2,541,118.3,5

PEDEnAL DErOSIT INSURESDEPOSITS

W.060.00

Ass't,
Am'L OMhler

Aw't CashUr

Members

To

Due

Directors V
p w "i i " "j

M(
je-W- Ui

wis

V.

ono

ft

L, S. McDOWKLL
MKS: DORA ROBKRTH

'

BOBT. T. FINER
HARDY MORGAN "e- -
J. B, COLLINS
T, J. GOOD ' Vv
l, . Mayowmxm, ,

wM be'aesthostess., '' ' --V ip
'

n i
6--
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fetm4 m second claw nail matter at lh Post.
afftee at Big Spring Team, underact of March 8, 1B79
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MARVIN fC HOUSE1 ..BusinessManager

Office 210 EastThird St
Telephone 728 or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character.I
standing or reputation or any person, nrm or
corporation which may appearin any Issue of this

, paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to tho attention of the management.

ThB publishers aro not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue after It (s brought
Jo their altenUon zzi !n no ease do the "publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than tho
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. Tho right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders aro accept-
ed on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
uso for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In tho paperand also
tho local nows published herein. All right for
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mall
One Tear .r,....tS00
Six Months , ...J27S
Three Months ,...! 50
One Month ,- - ... $ JBQ

$&$

Carrier

13.80
$190
t .69

ThousandsAre Helped
Clothing and shoesdistributed to more than 2,300

- persons

' Groceries distributed to more than 100
- Relief provided for more than 2,000 wayfarers

A report detailing aid and sustenanco to thous-
andsof other folks could be expanded Into a lengthy
.piece. For tho above figures are included In a sum-
mary of the Salvation Army's activities In Big Spring

r jju ' ar tho paat vear" nnd he Army turnedno one down.
ths 'suffering, the diseased all were

helped.

j5We aught to rememberthese things, remember
tbat tho Salvation Army helped distressed people
that nobo j else helped, as the organization con--
Unties this week Its appeal for financial aid. The
Army operatedon a limited budget last year; Indeed
will have only a modest sum compared to work

' done this year, even If the immediate goal of $3,000
Is Obtained. For the Army carries on myriad activi-
ties, providing spiritual haven and instruction to

, those who need It, as well aa minlBterlng to physical
nee'dar

"' ,Let us remember thesethousands of weary and
. Indigent and sick people; let us remember the little

' children In destitute homes, the burdened mothers
who have an all load to carry; the
disease and poverty ridden households that are
denied old except when a great humanitarianorgan-
ization acts. It Is not the Salvation Army, but these
people, that we help, as we respond to the current
appeal. Let us remember that every dollar contribut--'

; ed Is spent at home, under guidance of local men,
, and with a finance system checked by auditors.

i

Through the Salvation Army, you are directing your
, charity in a systematicway, placing It where it will

always do good.
Remember things, as you are approached

lr forT a.'contributions and glve-a-a generously.-o- s your

'i

these

means'win allow, with the assurancethat the good
of vyourf donation spreadsa thousand-fol-d.

11

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
IJEWTORK-- Impossible events sometimes come

tq passalong Broadway. Every girl who thinks she
can dance oiv sing or act often dreams of walking
cold into the office of a producer or bandleader and
boldly asking for a Job and getting it.

Four years ago a girl who thought she could
sing walked into a room where Louis Prima was re
hearsinga swing band, and asked for a chance to
show him how well she would fit into his organiza-
tion. Prima askedher to sing several numbers. "You
have a nice voice," he told her, "but you lack style."

Without charging her anything Louis began
teachingher. After awhile she would drop into his'
place In 62nd street and sing a, number, or two each
evening, with the band. She got the "feel" of swing
bapd crooning. This was a lot of fun, and It was good
practice. One night while she was "practicing' a

"film scoutcalled her over and offered her a tiny part
in one of Bing Crosby's picturea She came out of
this "bit" with a name of her own, and you'll recog-
nize It as Martha Raye.

r , A few nights ago a quite pretty, demure little
girl whose age Is 17 and whose name Is Patricia
Miller, left her mushroom sandwich half eatenand
advanced to the bandstand. This was Hickory House,
and'Louis Prima (he does get around)was again on
hand. She wondered, please-- if Mr. Prima, would let
her sing a song, Just one. Just one little song. Most
band leadersare pestered unmercifully with people
In public-- places, and ordinarily Prima would have
said ho was sorry but not now. In this instancehe
surprisedhimself by saying, okay.
,,

" Do not leap to conclusions. She 1 not a strange
glamorous unknown who leaped from obscurity to
the big, time. She hasn't done anything yet But she
sang that night. "It's like this," Prima mumbled.
"you have a nice voice, but you lack style."

$7.80

v So he is teachingher style...But not In public
places, where film scouts can drift by and take his
discoveries away to Hollywood. If this girl Is another
Martha Raye, Prima wants to make the discovery

. himself and not by going to the movies.

In Chambers street is a window with a most
peculiar sign: "The Rest Social Club.". ..But In this
window Is a machine gun, a trench helmet, a hand

' r grenade,and a bayonet I can't figure It out.
, The fight In the Stork club tho other night be--

1 tween Sidney Solomon, who used to run tho Central
Park Casino, and George White, producer of the
"Scandals," adds two more names to the long list

''l notables who have settled their differences with
'', fllti in public places. iSverybody remembers the

f8t between Max Postman,wb.6 wrote "Enjoyment
' .t afLaughter," and ErnestHemingway, who Is fainoua

. Hjr. "Death In the Afternoon" In tho office of their
u fisillsber a- - couple of years back. Rudy Vallee. has

ktt ta half a dozen 'squabbles; Sinclair Lewis, the
tskker, exchanged, blows with a fellow author at a.

o imutxt.in New Yoilt.
ShermanBlUlngsley, owner of the Stork,was so

Mfarast tkt both, contestants,.and Indeed all people
v)m ffar have Indulged. In public brawls, have,been

-j- gfedOm Wsioer, ybkK U you askme, Is rashness

n
SrtsfllSjm 4 Hu Bight its are on that blacklist,

i "y. tsssss la immnm WntOwr - 'mtmvmmt
t th Vaiow of French Intellee--

m and Peace arrived rc--

lOtty fUr. fjFfr
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You'll have a devil of a time
her father told Tim

over the "If she's made
up her mind to leave you out on

limb. IX you'll take my advice
you'll stay in
ar least. and
I'll call you around ten. There may
be some word of her then.

There was no e. Tim
gave the name of an
tious which he and

mado use of when
kept them in the city.
Ho spent a long In his
room, to re

any Buff had
mado to tho places she liked to
stay. Park, In New
York, had to her. Should
he try her there? But she couldn t
have by now, let
alone New York.

In the middle of the
he in i forlorn
hope that some scrap of nows had

him. It bad; a rather
scrap,too.

"Iris has out at the
Weeks sold

ly. "And what's more it looks as
if Buff had taken her in her car.

was in the office today,
He's hot under the collar as
you might First we busted
up his deal with that Detroit

and now we've
his girl so he says."

Tim was Buff and
Iris He didn't know
which the more
that Iris would go with
the girl who had her de-

ceit, or that Buff would wont to
take Iris. He the re
ceiver But

and he had of
time for or

before the call came
from Tucson at ten

showed him that for
Iris was the sort of thing
Buff might be to do.

care of Is a
with her. And I she

was going out of her way to look
after me! All that talk of
was her Idea of the best
way to me from" he
winced "the Irises of the world.
She'd have done it aa for

for that fool
She me mine

to her a more
cose." He of his

to her, of his
to her to

help him, and Buff
seemed to stand before him, her
blue eyes her small slim
figure at once and ap

the hours
along until ten Tim
toward the when Lance

call came
"I've heard from her," an

the artist. "You can stop
your She's safe."

ed.
"But where Is she7" Tim shout

she to be for a
time, at least; an

mean that I "
"I'm afraid so, She said

that no' one In was
to know her
but Buff )' good
reason for what she .

"But but It's ,

that X see her,"
Tim, "Look here, Mr, Car.

roll) I there are I must say
to her. A lt ha since
y yftp Here. It's vital that vt we
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Chapter
MISSING

finding Buff,"
telephone,

Denver overnight,
Teirwe yoW'hotel

alternate
unpreten

hostelry
George business

overnight
afternoon

trying desperately
member reference

Gramercy
appealed

reachedChicago

afternoon
telephoned George

reached
surprising

checked
Boulderado," excited

Latshaw
pretty

expect.

buyer, kidnapped

dumbfounded.
together!
seemed incredible:

willingly
exposed

replaced
dazedly. protracted

thought plenty
thought, protracted

Otherwise,
through

providing
exactly

expected
"Taking people com-

plex thought

marriage
simply

protect

readily
George VanL&nder.

selected because
seemed desperate

thought brotherly
admonitions stub-
born resistance attempts

reddened.

geptle,
protective

pealing.
Somehow dragged

o'clock, leaped
telephone

Carroll's through.

nounccd
worrying.

"Where prefers
without address,1

"D'you

Boulder
destination, Sorry,

always pretty
does,'V--

absolutely neces-
sary stam-
mered

things
happened

ISrr
SAY,
StoU
ftifliT AVJFUL.

WHO
"TOe
LAST

WecL,

YOU MY DGWR.
YbU
WOAJT

IT, GUT

HAS

M V wj

s

Buff communicate with her, any
way."

DO

TTtlBUUC

"Write her In care of my ad
dress," advised the older man.
"But don't come down here. She
Isn't here won't be here. No use
to hunt her either. It's a fairly
large country to hide In, you know,
and Buffs a seasoned traveler.
Put your troubles on paper and
send the letter here. I'll see that
it's forwarded."

With that Tim had to be con
tent He wrote and rew.ete his
letter; used up all the stationery
in the hotel bedroom and rang for
more. At one o'clock or there-
abouts he came to the conclusion
that the first letter was about as
good as the last; neitherrepresent
ed adequatelywhat he wanted to
say. He sealed the envelope, tore
his other efforts Into shreds, and
went wearily to bed. The next day
he teturned to Boulder to await
Buff's answer, w.--

Tlm's Turn To Worry
It was Tim's turn to speculate,

to analyze, to worry He turned
over and over in his mind the
events of the last few months. He
tried to convince himself that Buff
had betrayed a personal interest
in his welfare insteadof the char-
acteristic helpfulness he really be
lieved she had shown toward him
He thought of the soap sculptor,
and Buff's motherly care of him.
He thought of the dozen or more
University students who dropped
in for tea and sandwiches, for
small loans, for advice and help
with their work.

Above all, he thought of Iris,
Buffs action In rescuing the girl
who had been the causeof so much
trouble to everyone was proof pos-
itive to Tim of Buffs intrinsic
kindness. Iris was in a tight place.
Latshaw had turned snarling upon
her In the real estate office, and
accused her of betraying bis plans
to Tim.

The story of that hasty trip to
Denver was sure to leak out, Tim
mused. Georges exultation was
too great to expect complete si
lence on his part

"And Buff was quick to realize
all that While I was stunned with
what had happened, and wild with
anxiety to see Buff, she quietly
picked up Iris and took her away.
And I flattered myself that she was
interestedin me, as a man, rather
than as a person who needed her
friendship and

He was right about thestory
known to Boulder. True, It

was a garbled story, Involving a
summons of the police. Iris's flight
from legal accounting, Buff's cha
grin at discovering her friend to
be an adventuress,

Tim learnedthat Mrs. Webb was
returning to the ranch,

He went. Into the kitchen of
Buff's apartment to" say
She had been good to him, and she
had watched faithfully over Buff.
Tim shook her handcordially.

"No word I suppose, from Miss
BuffT " He did not pause for ah
answer hut hurried on;. "Webby,
I want you to promise me some
thing, You havo my telephone
number, both at the laboratory
and the I don't
like the Idea of your being alone
ai ma rancn. .xou migni isu in,
VVHl' you call me if you need help
of any klndT I'll come right out,"

Her broad face, rigid 'at first
wun some emotion ne am not un
derstand, showed,a wavering
MXnll n r

"IH call you. Mr. Tim, You--1

1
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After A Mam8Heart
by JEAN RANDALL
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you're a nice man no matter what
they say."

He nodded absently. He was past
caring what "they" say by now.

The answer to his letter to Buff
was due, and over due. Each night
he searchedthe table at his board-lnghoua-e,

hoping to find the girl's
small firm handwriting on of
the envelopes in the pewter plate;
and each night he was disap
pointed.

ly.

A

one

He questioned George cautious

"I don't suppose you happened
to have heard er from Buff? I
mean it's only natural she would
write you, considering how friend
ly you two were."

"Not a word!" was the crisp
George's sympathy with

bis partner flamed as bright as
ever, but he considered Tim need-
ed to learn his lesson thoroughly
this time. "Pretty dull old town
without her, Isn't it? No tea-tim- e

chats, no dinners. Worst of all, no
Buff in that blue velvet thing she
wore, curled up in the big chair to
listen to us gab about our work,
For such a young thing, Buff is
pretty much of a person. A lot of
us are Just beginning to find it
out."

'I Con Do Nothing
Tim assentedunhappily. He had

passed the stage where he cared
what Weekes thought of' him at
leastwhereBuff was concerned.

When It became evident that he
could no longer expect an answer
to his letter that stiffly apologet-
ic, almost Incoherent letter he had
written In the hotel room at Den
ver he wrote Lance Carroll. He
said simply that he owed Buff a
great debtandwould neverbe easy
In his mind until ho had at least
acknowledged it Would the artist
give Buffs addresssince she chose
to Ignore both him and his

Carroll took his time to reply
and when the letter came, It con
tained only two lines. "Sorry, but

Continued On Page7

Schedules. .
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains-'-gastbonnd
No. 2 ?iiOa.m. 8:00a. fi
No. 0 11:10p.m. ll:S0(un

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 0:18 p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40 a. m

Duses
EaitbounO

Arrive Depart
8:03 am. 8:10 a.m.
o:20eun. ' 0:84 aun.
0:33 a.m. 0.4S ajn
8:20 pjn. 3.30 p.m

10:40p.m. 10:45 p.m
Westbound

12;0Sa.m. 12:10 ajn,
4:00 a.m. 4:00 a.m.
0:35 ajn. 0:48 ajn.
2:S0pjn. 2:63 p.m.
7'S9p..m. , T;48pjn.

Northbound
0:43 a.m. 10,00 a.m

'7)45 p.m. , 8;40 pan
7J48 p.m. 7'S0 pjn

Southbound ,'
2:88 a.m." 7:10 aan.
0:20 eua. 10:80 ajn.
4:88 pja. 8)36 pjn.

lOiSvpjn. 11:00 pjn.
Htinti Tfmtihniinfl

Bip.m. r8;8Gp-B- .

fit P, 1US P. SB.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Tha president's Kiessagt -- to

eongress.raadoclearer'than over the specialsituation
o Canadaia ourrelationsto the new war.

Under tho neutrality' act as It was up to' May 1,
Canada at,war could havo bought nothing from
this country that she did not" buy with cash-- and
carry away In her" own ships or trains.

On May 1 the ry soctlon of the neu
trality nol died. That left it legal, oven after wo
started, for American ships to carry suppllesto-bo-l

ligeront nations so long as tho supplies were not
actually arms or implements of war,, .

In his messogo tho presidentproposed a substi
tute for It was tho samo substitute
proposed last session;

To havecongress nuthorizo tho presidentto des
ignate;certain "combat zones-- on the ocean Into
which American ships might not travel.

Jt. .
CANADA X.EPT OUTr

Presumably,such combat zones would be tho
watersaround England,Germanyand France.Those
aro the nctlvo submarino andnaval areas.But would
shipping areasaround Canadianports, cither on tho
Facltlo or Atlantic, be included?

It can be readily drawn from tho president's
messagethat he intends to leavo the way open to
avoid Imposing such restrictions 6n our trade with
Canada, at least for tho time bolng. Ho said that,
upon repeal of the arms embargo, "this government
clearly and definitely will insist that American citi
zens and American ships keep away from the im
mediate perils of the actual zones of conflict .

Canada: Is not an "actual zone of conflict" No
pitched battles on Canadian soil or In the air abovo
tho dominion aro in prospect. Tho possibility Is that
Germanywill send enough submarino raiders to
Canadianwatersto compel tho presidentto designate
at least the Atlantic route to Canadaas A "combat
zone."

Even that however, would leave rail lines open
as well as lanes from U. S. west coastports to Ca
nadian ports on the Pacific;

UNIQUE RELATIONSHIP
More than once tho presidenthas recognized our

special relationship to Canada, 'it Is a relationship
unlike any other we know of. The presidenthas said
that under the Monroe Doctrine, tho United .States
would prevent any "other empire" (than the British)
from holding sway over Canada.

Germany caught the point at once. The Nazi
pressrailed at a situationunderwhich Canadawould
be permitted to fight Germany but Germanywould
not be permitted to fight Canadawithout also taking
on the U. S.

Presently,If the neutrality act Is revised, we may
find American shipsforbidden to take goods,ti Eng-

land, France or Germany. And yet the Americanflag
may protect shipmentsof goods to Canada, taking
them safely on the'first 1,000 miles of the hazardous
trip to the front lines.

Wo are Just "that way" about Canada.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Espionage Agent.' Screenplay by Warren
Dull, Michael Fessler, Frank Donoghuo from,
story by' Bobert Henry Ducluier. Directed by
Uoyd Bacon. Cast: Joel McCrea, Brcnda Mar-
shall, Jeffrey Lynn, George Bancroft, Stanley
Ridges. JamesStephenson, Howard Hickman,
Martin Koslcck, Nana Bryant.

HOLLYWOOD Here Is spy
melodramathat must have been conceived by seers.
It Is a plea for an American counter-espionag- e sys
tem, and it was ready for release with tho headlines
concerning PresidentRoosevelt's turning the matter
over to an increased FederalBureauof Investigation.

So topical is it that at times during its unreeling
It seems to havo been rushed fromtho city room
rather than from a sound stage. It pounds (through
foreign correspondent Bancroft) the message of
American neutrality; It harps more insistently on
the dangersof foreign agentswithin American bor-
ders, stealing plans for national defense, planning
sabotage and terrorism; it recalls the havoc wrought
ir American industry prior to America's entry into
the first World war. And it does it all, aided by its
timeliness, of course, with surprising effectiveness.

McCrea the young diplomat who rescues and
later marries a terror-ridde-n girl from tho Spanish
Civil war zone. Returned to Washington for further
training and assignment, he hears herconfession:
she is an unwilling tool of an international spy ring
which sells national secrets to the highest foreign
bidder. He sets out with her help to trap the 'head
of the ring, get a list of its operatives. There'sgood
spy stuff here, exciting stuff, even though their ulti-

mate escapo from You Guess Where' rather pre-

cipitately handled.
Brenda Marshall the girl a new Warner find.

pretty 'without that look of having been freshly
baked In the Hollywood mold, and a capable, sincere
actress.Lynn excellent 'as McCrea's career man
pal rut Martin Kosleck (the propagandaminister of
"Nazi Spy") stealsevery scene in which ho appears
as the insolent, sneering foreign agent who hates
democra.ybut enjoys its privileges.

"Dancing Coed." Screenplay by Albert Mann-helm-er

and Albert Treynor. Directed by S. Sylvan
Simon. Cast: Lana Turner, Richard Carlson,
Artie Shaw, Ann Rutherford, Lee Bowman,
Thurston HalL Leon Krrol, Roscoo Kama.

Another collegiate yarn, but hold on! this one
Is fresh, entertaining, brightlymade.

It's a dancing contest the prize a movie con
tract that starts the story. Because of a profes
sional dancer (Turner) goes to college, where she
meets the college paper's editor (Carlson) and

But why go onT "Dancing Coed" la what the
doctor ordered for fans who want light entertain
ment, and its' worth seeing for no other reason
than to watch a new star Lana Turner on the rise.

"Blp. Directed by John Brahm, with Basil
Rathbone, Victor McLnglen, Sigrid Gurle, Rob-
ert Cummlngs, Leo Carlllo, Billy Gilbert.

In tho final scene,Cummlngs holds Qurle in his
arms after her husband. (Rathbone)has been shot,
thus removing him a bar to their Happiness, Says
Cummlngs: "It's out of --your hands now, darling.
It's out of everyone's hands."

-- Thus Cummlngs, after giving the bestperform
ance In a number of good ones, also gives the best
criticism of "Rio." There is too much story, too many
people, and too much skipping around.

Good, however, If you like 'em that way and tho
Qurle girl looks nicer by the minute.

' Most desert insects are wingless, says a science
Item, Ah; at last there'sthe'place for.the picnic.
Owensboro Messenger. "

It is now against the aw for any federal Job--
hWer t Iy politics, It Is also against the law to
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CHICAGO, Oct fl UP) It was
Lee vs. Lee today as Chicago's
Cubs and White Sox shifted the
scene of their city series to Wrlg- -

ley field all square after two games
Comlskey park.

Solution

Bill Lee was on the firing line
for the National League Cubs and
Thornton Lee carried on for the
American League Sox, who won
yesterday, 0 to 2.

Tho Cubs called on three pitch
ers yesterday, Including DizzyDean,
but the Sox settled trio issue In the
first two innings and then coasted
in behind Ted Lyons' five hit per
formance.

The Sox routed Charley Root
with three runs in the second In
nlng after Joe Kuhel had homered
in the opener.

May
Be Last One

NEW YORK, Oct. 6 UP) A
broad-shoulder- fellow in a Yan-
kee uniform, with a familiar No. 4
on its back, slowly climbed the
three stepsout of the Yankee dug-
out before the second gamo of the
world series.

From a distance, he looked llltn n
young man robust and strong
nut ne naa to grasp a ratling to
climb those steps, and it was with
the gait of an old man he
shuffled the few feet to the box of
Airs. Joe McCarthy, the Yankee
manager'swife.

She looked at htm a moment.
Then, with a truly motherly ges-
ture, she took his head In bath
hands and kissed him full on thn
mouth.

Puzals

Lou Gehrig shuffled back to the
ducout to sit bealdn hi. riin. ..
Monto Pearsonpitched the Yanks
u a second victory over Cincinnati.

It was the onlv time in h
past two days, that r.ohHo- - .n.
peered on the stadium field In uni
form, Perhaps it was the last
time he ever will. nnn.. .
Is up this year and, unless the

eas win two games in Cincinnati,
this series won't niim . .i..
stadium.

EBB

Narrating

LISTS GERMAN LOSSES
BERLIN Oct k i to, t..-..-- ..

Hitler tndnv llt,l tk i ..... ...u wun or
Germany's armed forces In the Pol-
ish campaign as 10,672 killed, 30,822
..wM., WAU u,iui iniMjng.

Nasal Catarrhandcor injections
Are Quickly ..cliered by

FlreWaj Action. Formerlv
lUUroad SpecIaUU

"ASK A U8EU
Sold by Biles & Long Pharmacy

and

30c perRoll
This Includes 8 exposure rolls,
;izei 010, 020, 127, and similar
izes. Larger sizes In pronor- -
ion.
rucse prices may be withdrawn
t any time;

I'heao 1110 Over J. a Penney
TEXAS
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t. Having railed
banks ot
earth

4. Drinking ves-
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guage
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29. One who at-
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it. English es-- --
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11. Countryman
15. Siamesecoins
IS. One who pre-
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Kerrville Is

31

So

ChicagoTodayUpsetVictim

Appearance

Developing

Borum

By the Associated Press
All but three of tho sixteen Class

AA districts will have opened the
conference campaign after this
weekend In Texas schoolboy foo

Four of the week's 62 games wei
played last night, three of 'the
conference

Arlington Heights defeated Poly
14-1-2 In the Fort Worth district,
Sam Houston won over Jeff Davli
14-- 6 In the Houston district nnd
San Antonio Tech downed Harlan
dale 27--6 in the San Antonio dls
trict

Charlie Rice's field goal In th
last 32 seconds of play gave
Brownwood a 3--0 victory ovei
hitherto unbeaten Kerrville In ai
interdlstrict game.
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ChurcheS
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Street
Melrla J. WIo, mlnlitet

I jBlblo study, SMS a., in. .
Worship and sermon, 10:40 a. m.

Sermon toplai "Misplaced Love."
Toting People's Training Classes,

0:45 p. m, '
Worship and sormon, 7:45 p. m,

Sermon topic: "Tho Spirits In Pris
on." '

Tho mtnfstcr hoi Just returned
from a Very successful revival
mcctlrm with tho Highland Park
Church of"Christ in Fort Worth,
andwill occupy tho pulpit at both
services Sunday.

You.aro always wclcomo at the
Church of Christ.

WESLEY METHODIST
East12th and Owens Sis.

Sunday'school at 10 a. m.
Preachingservice at 11 a. m.
Young people's mooting at 7 pm.
Evening worship, 7:43 p. m.
Alt aro cordially invited to wor-

ship with us In these services.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. H. Qrnnlmnnn, Pastor

0:45 Sunday school.
service. Tho

guest speakerwill be Rev. Buchs-clinche- r,

of Temple, Texas.
'3 p. m. Afternoon service. This

service,will be conducted by Rev.
E. A. Heckmannof Rlcsel, Texas.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
Ml Runnels

Rev. Oliver C. Cox, rector. Office
hours 10 to 13 e, m., parish house.
Phono1559.

Sundayservices:
8:00 a. m.. Holy. Communion.
0:45 a. m., Church school.
11 a. m., Morning prayer.
Holy Communion also each first

Sundayat '11 a. m.
SaintsDays .and Holy Days Holy

Communion lOin.. m.
CorporateCommunions:
Vestry 8:00 a. m. each first Sun-

day.
St. Mary's 8 a. m. each second

Sunday.
St Ann's 8 a. m. each third Sun-

day.
St Cecilia's 8 a. m. each fourth

Sunday.
Woman'sAuxiliary 8 a. m. each

fifth Sunday.
This SundayCorporate Commun-

ion of St Mary's unit of W. A.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Tho pastor will fill the
pulpit at both services. The Sun-
day school hour is at 10 o'clock;
morning sermonat 11 o'clock, sub-
ject, "Palm Trees and Christians."
Text Psa. 92:J2. Toung People's
hour at 7 o'clock and the evening
sermonat 7:30. Mid-wee- k prayer
meeting each Wednesday night at
7 30. It was decided Wednesday
sight at the annual business meet-
ing of the churchto begin our fall
revival the middle of November.
We urgo all the Christian people to
unlto with us in sincere prayer for
a great revival.

Tou will find a true Christian
welcome at God's church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settle Hotel

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?" is the subject of the Lesson-Sermo-n

which will he read In all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, October 8

Tho Golden Text Is: "Bless tho
Lord, O my soul, and forget not all
his benefits: who forglveth all
thine Iniquities; who heoleth all
thy diseases" (Psalms 103 2,3).

Among tho citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Serm-o is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The law
of the Lord is perfect, converting
the soul: the testimony of the Lord
ia sure, making wise the simple
The statutesof the Lord are right
rejoicing the heart: the command--
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SAID THE SENATOR FRQM lOWA-Multl- ply this animated discussion between
Democratic SenatorsGuy Gillette rlght) Iowa, Joseph Guffey of Pennsylvania,ana Robert

Reynolds (left) of North Carolina, and youll have1 a touch Idea of tho nation-wid-e debatesover
the neutrality bill. The bill would wipe out the present embargoagainst arms sales tot warring
countries,would require belligerents to take title to goods purchased V. S. beforeshipment,and

nrovldes that American goods be carried to belligerents In an vessels.
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SEEINC'S BELIEVINC-Har- ry Stuhldreher,coach of
Wisconsin's football Badgers, wants to see what goes on, In all
parts of the practice field at Madison. So he perches high In

this tower, watching workouts and calling Instructions

ment of the Lord Is sure, enlighten-
ing tho eyes" (Psalms 19.7,8).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Selene textbook, "Sci-

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy
The belief in sin and death Is

stroyed by the law of God, which
is the law of life instead of death,
of harmony Instead of discord, of
spirit Instead of flesh" (page 253).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU, D. D Pastor

Sundayschool 9 43 a. m. A, A
Porter, superintendent. Depart-
ments and classesfor all ages. All
not attending Sunday school else-
where cordially invited to come
and study the Bible with us.

Morning worship 11 a. m Sub
ject, "The Morning Stars Sang To-
gether." Special music by quartet
from the Junior choir. The service
will be broadcastover KBST. If
unable to attend church we hope
you will "tune in" on your radio.

No evening service other than
young people's vespers at 7 p. m.

Church attendance is vital to
Christian growth, a welcome awaits
you at the First Presbyterian
church.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:15 a. m Morning prayer ser--

service.
9:48 Bible school classes for all

ages.
11 Morning worship. Choir, an

them, "Wo March to Victory,"
Strickland. Sermon, pastor. Com-
munion service.

0:80 p. m. Training unions un
ions for all ages. Training class
Mr. W. C. Blankenshlp, teacher.

7:30 Evening worship. Choir,
hymn, "The Beautiful Garden of
Prayer, by Filmore. Sermon, pas-
tor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry
Rev. a Schurman, Pastor

Bible school 9:45. .George Wllke,
superintendent.

Morning worship 10:45. Solo,
Marie Dunham, "Why Should He
Love Mo So," with choir. Sermon,
Dean Colby D. Hall.

Evening worship 7:40. 'To Your
All On the Alter." Sermon, Dean
Colby D. Hall.

Toung people's meeting 8:40.
Rev, Schurmanwill return this

next week after a two weeksmeet-la-s

at Quanab. The budgetfor the
coming year hasnot been fully sub
scribed, the official board mattes
the request that all who have not
doneiso maketheir pledge this com-
ing week that the election of the
new elders anddeacon! on the 15th
and 22nd may go forward with;
out more work with,., the pledges.

PATROL SinPFING PORTS
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Oct. 0 UP)
On Instructions,Jrcm the secre-

tary of national defsnst.'two Mexi
can coastcuttersare patroiung tne
sone between xaaapjco, fargew eu

Shipping port to-- V
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Methods Of Salt Water
Disposal Discussed
c GALVESTON, Oct 6 CP) Meth-

ods of salt water disposal in the
great East Texas oil field were dis-

cussed today In technical papers
read before the fall meetingof the
petroleum dvllsion of the Ameri-
can Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers.

A. S. Shea of the Sun Oil Co and
E B Miller of Tidewater Oil Co.
conducted the discussion

G. A. Belswenger of the Stan-
dard Oil Co. of New Jersey, dis-
cussed factors affecting gthe refin-
er's choice of crudes.

The meeting will continue
through tomorrow.

Baptist Young People
Have Wiener Roast

Members of the young people's
department of the First Baptist
Church B.T.U. had a hayrlde and
wiener roastThursdayevening. The
crowd gatheredat the church for
a ride through the city, then went
toxthe city park for supper.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stumpp, Freda Mae Bew--
ley, JosephineMittel, Corinne Mlt--
tcl, Claire Nummy, Sylvia Pond,
Martha Cochron, Henrietta Boiling,
Mario Bycriey, Martha Leysath,
Lois Neill, Martha Elhmann, Edith
Bishop, Dorothy Collins and Doro
thy Stepp, Victor Blankenshlp, J.
B. Stringer, Ray Wilson, Dorman
Klnaro, Bteve iMooie, jbod uoenron,
Harry Dorman, Johnny Dorman,
Vernon Stepp, Leldon Townsend.

HE QUITS YELLING

WASHmGTON, Oct 6 UP)
Fayette B. Dow, Washingtonattor-
ney for petroleum interests, was
testifying yesterday before the fed-

eral monopoly committee. He halt-
ed abruptly, read a note handedto
him, and announced:

'Tve Just got word from my wifo
to quit yelling "

Dow heeded the advice.

GENEROUSFELLOW
SPARTANBURG, S. C, Oct 0

tP) Police sped to a residential
section to 'pick up n man off the
street charged with drunkenness.

U

EAT AT HIE
Club Cafe

IWe Never Close?
G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

L- - F. McKay ,'
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
Zealtk Oarbpretora

OU Fll Igattfrn,

'4',
THK BlGSPRlNG DAILY MKIIAJJ3

They found tho man all right but
without trousersand boastingof a
really open-hande-d generosity. He
said ho had given his pants to
'another fellow who needed them

worse than me."

RegularRate
Is $7.80

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

v .

i i

FOUR INDICTMENTS
AREJUSTURNEDBY
MIDLAND JURY

9 V

Four? indictments had been to--

turned by tho Midland county
grand Jury this week. District1At- -

tornoy Martello McDonald report'
cd Trtdaygon his return after
work With tho investigating body,
Fourteen coses wero passed for
future consideration,he said, tho
Jury having been called to recon-
vene on October 23.

Two of tho indictments chargod
forCcrv. and two wero for assault
with intent to murder.

11

hero

Criminal cases will bo called by
Judgo Cecil Coiling at Midland
Monday. Non-Jur-y civil matters
havo been before tho court this
week.

LIQUOR COMPLAINTS
ARE FILED HERE

Three complaints alleging viola'
tlon of tho stato liquor statutes
wero on fllo in tho county court
Friday, agentsfor tho Texas Liquor
Control hoard flung tho cases.

Two complaints named Andres
Garcia, alios ChUta uarcla, ono
charging sale of whisky without a
license and tho other possession of
whisky for tho purpose of sale.
Mose Scracha was charged with
salo of liquor without a permit

A complaint alleging aggravated
assault was filed against Oliver I

'Basden. ' I
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NEWCOMERSIN THE SPOTLIGHT
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Two newcomers In the film firmament haveproved so popular

with thcatro customers that they get major roles In n now film.
They aro Richard Greene, who has advanced rnpldly since "Ken-
tucky," and Brcnda Joyce, tho young sensationof "Tho Rains
Came.'' jChey nro pictured here with Roland Young In n scene
from "Hero I Am A Stranger,"which gives them featured roles
and which plays today and Saturdayat the Rltx theatre.
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Although theEuropeansituationhasskyrocketed newsprint cost to its
highestpeakin years,your Daily Herald, for the nresentat least, is still
in position to make this exceptionally low offer. However,we urereyou to
placeyour subscription or your renewal at the earliestpossibledate.
Such conditions,over which we have no control, may force us to withdraw
this offer at any time.

If you arealready a Herald subscriberand your subscriptionwill not ex-

pire for weeksor evenmonths yet, your renewalshould also beforwarded
now if you want to make this saving.You will be creditedfor 12 months
from your presentexpiration date!

For completeNational, StateandCity news. . . latenewsthatcomesto you
throughThe Herald hoursbeforeany other such medium is delivered in
Big Spring . . . enteryour subscriptiontoday! In addition to The Her-
ald'scomprehensivenews coverage,you'll find that you more than save
the costof your daily paperby checkingthehundredsof valuesofferedin
its advertisingcolumnseachweek.
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A. A. ApdHb. tmatonai i
and vegetablestaitd'al' Ml trn
Third street, 27S.

McDonald Service Watlop, J
oroct sign, W3. 4 (

Marrlago Licenses i

Joso Hernandez andRom TJKan--
da. i

Gcorce T. Thomas and Cleo Lansv
Filed In lOth District Crart ., )r

W. E. Allison et ux. vs. Cunning
ham' & Philips, suit for damsgs.

Automobilo and Personal
' "Loans

00 F.IIJV. Loans at iHTddM
terest on new homes. 'J

---ALSO

Ufo InsuranceCompany Lewts
on City Property, Farms 'ami
Ranches.

INSURANCE A BONDS-GENE-RAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Tot 1323 Lester Flshef BMg.
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r KBST LOG
THiny Evening

Organ, Reveries.
Mwiiei Ja&iboree. . .
True Adventures In Texas
HUtory.
SporU Spotlight.

' News,
American Family Koblnson.
Carl Moore' Orch.
To Bo Announced.
Say It With Music
Musical Grab Bag.
Swing Around ho World.
WOll Symphony Orch.
Jllg Spring v. Odessa Foot-
ball Qamo.
News.
Lang Thompson's Orch.
Teddy Powell's Orch.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Just About Time.
News.
Morning Roundup
Sons of the Sunny South and
Lew Preston.
Morning Devotional.
Wlluy nnd Gene.
Accordlonnlres.
News.
Blllle Davis.
Fort Worth Junior Lcngue.
Conservation of Vision.
Musical Grab Bag.
Piano Impressions.
Piano Impressions
This Wonderful World.
Variety Program
U, S. Army Band
Sunday School Lesson
Violin Silhouettes.
Men of the Range.
Saturduj Afternoon

News.
World Series Baseball Broad
cast.
TCU vs. Arkansas Football
Game.
It's Dance Time

Saturday Evening
To Be Announced.
Gene Erwln's Orchestra.
Sports Spotlights.
News.
Palmer House Orchestra.
America Looks Ahead.
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12 00

Cats and Jammers.
Say It With Muilo.
Dlnntr Music.
Tropical Stranad.
Hawaii Calls. .
George Fisher.
Sons of the Pioneers.
Fiesta Time.
To Be
AP News.
Music by
News.
Dance Orchestra.
Dance
Dnnco Orchestra.
Dance Orchestra.
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England

(OenUaund From Pagol)

pointed out that any peaca terms
would bq guaranteedonly by Hitl-

er1 word, which U unacceptable
to the British Bovcrnment; they

t questioned whether a peacawould
remove"; the conitant threat to

,Eut-ope- eecurltyj and considered
It unlikely thai-Brita- in and France
would agreelo Germanyand Rus-
sia reconstltuUng soma sort of
Polish state between themselves.

The-- British pressassociationan-

nounced that Hitler's relcbstag
' speech was "received by Blrtlsh

newspapersIn full anduncensorcd."
The Evening Standard declared

editorially that "HHlerti peace
would meana nasi Europe."

"For that reasonhe wants to call
off the 'fighting," the paper con-
tinued. "For that reasonthe western--

powers will continue fighting
until peace can meana Europe in
which men can leadtheir own lives.
think their own thoughts and sing
their own songs."
'TheStir 'sold: "In any discussion

" of Hitler's 'peace Ideas, it is essen
tial 10 rememoernow much wcok-crh- e

is tdn he was on the first
day of the war. There is plenty of
evidence to' show that Hitler Is
figKUng 'blind."

"
TURNED SOWN

,. PARIS. ,Oct 0 UP) Premier Da-ladi-er

today in effect turned down
Adolf Hitler's peace proposalwith
a personal declaration that only a
French-Britis- h victory mill asure

"regime of real Justice and last-n-g

peace in Europe."
The blunt-spok-en premier's as

tertion was made to me senatefor-ilg- n 9
affairs committee only two

tours after Hitler outlined his
eace formula to the German
elchstag.

Hitler
(Contwluea rrosa rage 1)

ilnce the World war. Hitler coupled
als suggestion for a general at-

tempt to solve Europe's problems
with a declarationthat it could not
be done "while cannons are thun-
derlne or mobilized armies are
brinclnc prsesureto bear upon It'

"U x x x these problems must
be solved sooner or later," he said,
"then It would be more sensible to
tackle their-- solution before mil
lions of men are first uselessly sent
to death and billions of riches are
destroyed.

"A continuation of the present
3tate of affairs in the west is

Each day will soon de-

mand Increasing sacrificesx x x."
He introduced the subject of a

peace conference by sayingthat the
"most important condition" for a
"real revival of economic life In

and outside of Europe is the estab-

lishment of unconditionally guar-

anteed peace and of a sense oi
security on the part of individual
nations." I i ;

"This security," he udjied, "will
not only bo renderedpossible by
u ilnol sanctioningof the Euro-
pean status, but above nil by a
reduction of armaments to a
reasonable and economically le

level.
"The essential part of this neces--.iu-y

sense of security, however, Is
- clear definition of the legitimate
use and application of certain
modern armaments which can at
uny given moment have such d

effect on the pulsating
life of every nation and hence
c.eato a permanent sense of in--
oc:urlty x x x.

"I believe, "however, that a sense
.jf national security will not return
.o Europe until clear and binding
iiuernaUonal agreementshave pro-tie-d

a comprehensive definition of
. ,e legitimate and illegitimate use
jf armaments,

"x x x It must surely be possible
.o emulate theRed Cross and draw

) some universally valid lnter-atlon-ol

regulation. It Is only
.ten this is achieved that peace
n reign particularly in our dense---

populated continent peace
.lch, uncontamlnated" bysuspicion

r fear, will provide the only pos-jle- "

condition for real' economic
osperity.
"To achieve this great end the
jdlng nations of this continent
II one day have to come together

i order to draw up, accept and
arantee a statute on a compre-
ssive basis which will insure for
cm all a sense of security, of

in short of peace.
"Such conferences could not pos-bl-y

be held without the most
luiough preparation,that is, wlth-j- t

exact elucidation of every point
? Issue. It Is equally impossible
at such a conference which is to

etermlne the fate of this cdntl-.-nt

for many years to come could
arry on Its deliberations while
.innons are thundering or

are bringing pressure
3 bear upon It"

USDORF BOMBARDED

PARIS, Oct 6 WO Havas'rench) news agency published a
ispatch 'today from Luxembourg
sporting that heavy German artii- -
ry bombarded Rusdbrf near

rerck.
(Slerck Is in Frtnce-- at tho

southeasterntip bf Luxembourg.)

Loans! Loans!
Loans, to salariedmen and

women

. $2.Q0 to $25.00
On Your Signature la 10 Mia.

ftftHJMsitlHslIii aywsMIUVyinssr"
f.

Personal Finance
Co

1H .Hat tU St. , VtMM M1-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Foasd

LOST: Motley faced bull calf about
d monuis oia strayed from mile
west State Hospital. Reward.
Tom Butler. 1103 East Fourth.

LOSTrvBlllfold containing$35 cash
ana identification. Finder may
liavo cosh for roturn ,ofr billfold,
which Is keepsake, to addresson
Identification.

2 Personals
MADAM SIERRAS

Medium j advisor on all affairs of
y life; readsyour Ufa from cradle

to grave; satisfaction guaran-
teed; reading dally and Sunday.
1810 Scurry Street

MADAM, RAT: Noted spiritualist
and,psychologist. Your problems
solved scientifically: business
and domestic difficulties adjust
ed, nova studied in India. Room
017, Crawford Hotel.

UIENI GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
NEW Ustrcx Tonio Tablets con
tain general invigorators, oyster (
elements ror vim, vigor, pp,
Reg. $1.00 site, special today 89c.
Call, write Collins Bros. Drugs.

S Travel Opportunities 3
ANNOUNCING opening of "All

Points Travel Bureau" Cars
leaving day and night for all
points. Oil East 3rd on high
way, fhone 271.

Professional,
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Minis B:dju Abilene. Texas

8 Business Services
TATE & BR1STOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1210

WE ARE best prepared to servo
you at the Cactus Barber Shop,
305 Main Street B1U O'Neal.
Bob Winn, O. J. Welch.

Woman's Column
LADIES' tailored suits, coats and

dresses; all work guaranteed.
702 East 13th. Phone1812. Mrs.
B C Morgan.

FREE! Dandruff treatment with
each shampoo and wavo given on
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday at Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252. 70 West 8th.

$5 OIL permanent $2.60; $ oil
Dcrmanents $2: and S3 for $1.50.
Eyelash and brow dye 35c. Van
ity Beauty snop. uu taaai zna.
Phone 125.

WANTED: Customera for Christ-me-n

cords; all varieties; person-
ally engraved; 50 for $L0O with
name printed. Am crippled;
please come to 901 Scurry. Fran-
ces Ferguson.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

SERVICE station with swage In
connection; $175 cash will buy It
complete. Apply SOI East Third
Street

FOR SALE: Small grocery and
gasoline station; 2 miles south-
east Forsan,Texas. Canyon Cash
Grocery.

FOR SALE- - Best little cafe with
four-roo-m apartment; .furnished;
in town. Write Box ALB, Care
Herald.

$150 for a 3 minute photo machine
with enlarger, full Instructions.
A good business, now working.
302 North Gregg.

FOR SALE: Rig Cafe at Coahoma,
Texas. John Balch.

16 Money To, Loan 10

MONEY to loan on watches, dia-
monds, jewelry, radios or any-
thing of value. Iva's Jewelry.

AN F.HJV. loan can be obtained to
modernize your home. No mort-
gage or endorsers required; pay-
ments as low as $5 per month.
Call Big Spring Lumber Com-

pany 1110 Gregg. Phone 1355 "A
local company rendering satis
factory service."

AFL TO ACT ON
SUSPENSIONOF
TYPO UNION

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Oct. 6 UP)

The AFL executive council prob-

ably will take affirmative action at
the close of the federation'sannual
convention. Informed nnlon offi-

cials said today, for formal suspen
sion of the International Typo-
graphical union, one of its oldest
affiliates.

The convention yesterday refus-
ed to seat the LT.U.'s delegates be
cause the union declined to pay
the special assessment levied In
1937 to raise a "war chest"
in the battle with John L Lewis'
C.LO.

Eleanor Roosevelt
Denies Olson Kiss

LOS ANGELES, Oct, 6 UPI -E-

leanor Roosevelt, the president's
wife, paused long enough in an
aerial visit to her sons and daugh-
ters throughout the country today
to deny that Gov. Culbert L Olson
kissed her in Sacramentoyester-
day.

Mrs. Roosevelt paused at the
statecapital en route here with her
son, James, from San Francisco.
She called reports that the gover
nor had planted a kiss on her chelt
all nonsense. She observed, how

ever, that lt was kind of Olson to
greet her.

She left Washingtonlost Sunday,
spentseveral days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. John liootilgor, in Seattle,
and planned to leave late today for
Fort Worth, Texas, to visit another
son, Elliott

LOANS
B

AUTOMOBILE
find

PERSONAL

Security finance

FOR SALE rHlfAOTWUtcvwo M
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use

Dorkiof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment. Gives,.instant -- relief
to Itching and burning feet also
recommended by thousandsas ec

complnte treatment to destroy
fungi that cause Athlete's Foot
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug. ,. ,

FOR SALE: Hegtra bundle feed;
10.000 bundles. Phone S102, Coa
homa, Texas, or see Ralph,
wnitc. - ' i

VANTED TO BUY bf

2? Household Goods 27
WANTED to buyi GoOd studio

couch. Phone182. -

FOR HENV
82 ApartmeatB 32 82
REDUCED rates, on rooms, apart-

ments.Stewart Hotel, 810 Austin.

i IE, 3 or furnished apart?
menu, campcoieman. do.

fLARGE one-roo- m furnishedapart
ment; south exposure: all con-
veniences; coupla only. 110
Runnels.

THREE-roo- m upstairs furnished
apartment; couple only; electricJ
rezrigerauon..rnona ui or cuu
at411 Lancaster.

APARTMENT for 2 adults; new
furniture; new bath; garage;
telephone: bills paid. 311 West
6th. Phone 11L

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
dose In. 60 Scurry.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid. 08 Gregg.

LARGE unfurnishedapart
ment: 2 blocks from town; newly
papered. Call at Elliott's Rltz
Drug or 205 East 6th. Phone363
or 1749.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
convenient; newly papered;mod-
ern; hot water; bills paid. 1105
East Third Street

STUDIO apartment; furnished;
suitable for employed couple;
across street from high school;
205 10th Street See Mrs. Frazier.
evenings. Call 1237, day or 107--W

nights.
THREE-roo- furnishedapartment

at 150 Runnels.
WELL - furnished apart-

ment; private bath; Frlgidaire;
first floor. New furnish-
ed apartment; connectingbath;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

xTag Day
(Continued Prom rage 1)

of silk hose from Albert M. Fish-

er Co., silk slip from Franklin's,
compactfrom Biles and Long, stu-

dent lamp from McCrory's, box of
stationery 'from Cunningham &
Philips, .and a compact from Walk
er Drug. In addition, all the girl
solicitors will be guests of the Ritz
weatre managementat Saturday
evening's show.

Girls who will assist in the drive
are Lorlna Payne, Janis Yates,
Leola Faye Vines. Wanda Horn,
Maurice Bledsoe, PatBy Mims.
Doris Satterwhite, Mamie Robert
son, Jean Johnson, Stella Robin
son, Gretchen Hodges, Abble Drue
Hurley, Blllle Marie Boatler,
Glenna Josle, Pauline Roberts,
Buna Brumtnett, Annette Roberts
and Patsy Stalcup.

Appeal headquartersannounc-
ed Friday that teamscontacting
business houses and Industrial
institutions of the city were
meeting gratifying success, al-
though complete reports were
not yet available.
A bright mark in the campaign

was chalked up for the Cosden re-
finery employes, who contributed
a total of $120. R. R. McEwen,
one of the team captains, report-
ed receiptsof $173, and Dan Hud-
son had taken $133 In donations.
More complete reports were ex
pected Saturday.

51ST STATE FAIR
OPENS SATURDAY

DAT. TAB, Oct 6 UP) The 51st
annualstate fair will get underway
here tomorrow.

The opening day will be featured
by a downtown parade and the
night coronation of a queen of the
fair to be selected from nearly 40
pretty girls representingthat many
clUea

The fair's first day honor guests
will include managersand execu-
tives of Texas chambers of com-
merce, DeMolaymembers, members
of the Texas Pressassociationand
the Texas Women's Press associa
tion, the National Composers and
Authors, tho Texas Junior chamber
af commerce and citizens of El
Paso and Verhon.

PASTOR IS GIVEN
DEATH SENTENCE

CAMDEN, N. J., Oct. 0 UP) A
sentence of death In the electric
chair next month for the murder
of his daughter hung today over
Walter (Iron Mike) Dworeckl, Cam-
den Polish pastorconvicted of hav
ing Wanda strangled
so he could get her $2,500 Ufa In
surance,

A jury returned a first degree
murder verdfet last night.

"Star' witness against Dworeckl
was Peter Shewchuk, 21, a former
carnival roustabout, said Dworeckl
promised him $100 to kill Wanda.

Shewchuk will be tried later.

TAYLOR,. EMERSON
AUTO LOANS
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FOR RENT. '

ApartaiefltB 82
FURNISHED apartment for rent;

alt bills paid; cioso in.
B638.

LARGS furnished apart
ment In stucco duplex; all bills
paid; no objection to small child.
Apply 111 North Nolan. Phono
1432.

IDEAL winter quarters: Largo 2--
room modern apartment; com-
fortably furnished; adjoining
bath; 1--2 block Settles;couple or
3 adults only. SOT Johnson. Vhone
700.

THREE-roo- and bath, furnished
duplex apartment at 811 Gregg.
Also unfurnished apart-
ment with bath at 110 East 18th.
Phono 1158--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; for couple
only. 507 Gregg. Phone 604.

VERT clean furnished apartment;
real convenient;for couple only;
Frlgidaire; bills paid. Call at 410
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath. Apply 1102 John
son.

LARGE furnished apart
ment: $5.50 per week; adjoining
bath. One large room and sleep-
ing porch with hot and cold wa-

ter; $ per week. One very pri-

vate bedroom; adjoinsbath; bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

UNFURNISHED very nlco
apartment with private Dam
with shower; $16 per month or $4
per week; all bills paid. 911 East
Third. Phone 271.

S3 Lt Housekeeping 33
ONB-roo- m furnished apartment

and one small bedroom suitable
for gentleman. 609 Gregg.

34 Bedrooics 34

NICE bedroom in brick horns. 1105
Johnson. Phone880.

NEWLY furnished and refinished
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-

ens, etc; single and double beds.
910 Johnson. Phone 1358.

LARGE bedroom; private
Apply 307

W. Fourth or Phone1321.

35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM and board; good home
cooking; plenty of lt; garage for
2 cars. Mrs Viola Bowles, 1711

Gregg. Phone 56Z

ShipThreat
(Contxnlneo rrom rage t)

the criminal mentality of nazl
party leaders, bat lt is surprising
that an officer of the former
Imperial German navy llko Ad-

miral Raedershould bemeon his
uniform by lending himself to
such baseness."
Germany has made repeated

charges that the British liner
Athenla was sunk by the British
themselves. The British press has
called thesechargesa "stupid nail
invention."

The British press prominently
displayed the announcementof the
tip to Washington and captioned
it "amazing" but preferred to let
the White House comment stand
as its own.

The worried America embassy
staff feared Racder's warning
would complicate the problem of
repatrlaUng some 4,000 Americans
who are still In the United King
dom.

Some Americans' delaying their
homeward departures expressed
the opinion that they would just
as soon risk air raids here as
torpedoing in the Atlantic.
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FOR RENT
3G Bouses 86
TWO-roo- m house; unfurnished;

$&C0 per month; at 303 San An-
tonio Street Inquire at OK Bar-
ber Bhop, 705 East Third.

FURNISHED home on Wood St;
newly decorated;$5 per month.
Phone1659.

NICELY furnished house;
nice location; clcctrlo refrigera-
tion; no small children; would
reserveone room. 1607 Runnels
Street

FOUR-roo-m unfurnishedhouse at
1609 Gregg. Phone 289 or call at
801 Scurry.

NICE furnishedhouse and
hath for rent; located 2105 Gregg.
Apply 1902 Scurry or phone 462.

UNFURNISHED house to
responsible couple. 707 Abrams.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath, garage and electric
box; located 1202 Runnels. Also

furnished apartment at
200 Goliad; electric box. Apply
ZOO Goliad.

A NEW house for rent unfurnish-
ed or furnished to permanent
peoplo with good reference. Also
furnished apartment; 'private
bath; everything modern. 901
Lancaster.

FURNISHED house: 2 rooms and
bath; close in; part bills paid.
Inquire at 700 Lancaster or 505
West 7th. Tel. 292. i

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished garage
apartment with bath; good con-
dition. 170 Johnson. Phone 31
or 52.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-ne-w unfurnished 4--

room apartment at 601 Main
See Dr. Ellington.

FIVE - room unfurnished duplex
apartment; $15 per month. Call
105.

GUNMAN SHOT TO
DEATH IN TULSA

TULSA, Oct. 6 UP) A young gun
man was shot to deathin his room
early today as police sought to ar--

ir . - . if . t-- . .
resi mm in me Kianapmg or a
Tulsa couplo and the robbery of a
restaurant

The dead man, identified by po
lice aa Paul Grafton Lovlnar. 29.
Tarkio, Mo, was killed by a shot-
gun charge fired by Detective Lloyd
Miller.

Loving was killed as he lay in
bed after police said he had pulled
a pistol and pointed It at Sergt.
Sam Young.

Detective Sergt Felix AlTaffer
said a man booked as Charles A
Marsteller, 22, Wlllard, Ohio, ar
rested a short time before the
shooting, admitted being Loving's
companion and led officers to Lov
ing's room.

AlTaffer said that Marsteller ad
mitted in a signed statement he
and Loving robbed Gerald K. Mc--
Neely and Miss Bernlce Standrldge
of a small sum as they sat in a car,
then later took $12.80 from a cafe.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Walter Miller of Tarzan was ad
mitted to the hospital Thursday
night for medical treatment

Mrs. B. O. Madden of Colorado
who was admitted to the hospital
Thursdayevening for medical treat
ment has returned to her home.

Mrs. J. L. Terry and infant son
have returned to their home at 70S
Goliad street
Trademark Reg. Applied
For U. a Patent Office
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REAL ESTATE
46 nousesFor Salo 40
FOR SALE by ownert residence in

excellent location on aregg
Street corner lot; HOLC loan;
H Interest; payable $18.62 per

month; will take $1000 tess than ifcost Phone 1310.

MODERN houso; hardwood
floors; can be used aa two apart-
ments; one block from College
Heights School. 1711 JohnsonSt

FOR SALE: Modern brick
veneer; choice location. Apply
608 N. W. Tenth Streetafter 8 p.
m. or call 660--3.

47 Lota & Acreage 47

BUSINESS lot for sale cheap.
Write Box JBM, Cars Herald.

USED MOTORCYCLES Ono 1030
model 01 demonstrator;one 1937

' model 80; one 1936 .model 45 Har-le- y

Davidson motorcycles: all In
good mechanical condlUon. One
1929 model-- Ford roadsterwith
new motor, with 3 new tires;
looks good, runs good; a bargain.
Call at our shop and also seo the
new 190 Harley Davidson mod-
els now on display. We specialize
In repairing bicycles of all
makes. Harley Davidson Shop,
05 W. Third.

I AUTOMOTIVE 9
FOR SALE: 30 model Harley Da

vidson motorcycle; new tires;
good battery. Emmctt Hull, 01
East Third.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
WANT to buy: Equity In good used

light cor; must be In good condi-
tion and worth the money. Call
7G8.

1938 PLYMOUTH deluxe coach In
A- -l condition for sale. Will con
sider cheaper coupe in trade.
Phone 39.

EQUITY In 1938 Chevrolet soach
for sale or trade. Apply rear of
Cooperative Gin. Ask for Cy be-
tween 8:30 and 10 a. m.

Lively ProgramIs
PresentedAt R-B- ar

Termed one of the liveliest of the
rural-urba-n goodwill dinner affairs
yet held was the event staged at
R-B-ar Thursday evening, with Bis:
Spring men playing hosts to their

ar neighbors. There were 102
in attendance.

Cliff Wiley served as master of
ceremonies for the program, and
kept the crowd In high spirits with
his running fire of wit and anec-
dotes. He called on several for in-

formal talks.
Feature of the program was a

sing-son-g, directed by Herschel
Summerlin, Midway school super
intendent, and Mr. and Mrs. Sum--
merlin gave a vocal duetJosephine
DleterlcTi appeared In a dance
number, with Mrs. Pat Kinney ac
companying, and music was fur- -
hhmed by Jim Winslow 'and his
string band.

Women of the ar community
served a sumptuous meal. Lighting
equipment for the program was
furnished by Elton Taylor.

Predicts Air Route
Through Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct 5
UP) O. M. Mosler, vice president
of American Airlines, assertedhere
tonight no airline has a "franchise
on the future of air transportation"
and predicted his company soon
would be operating through here.

He spoko at a dinner given a
delegation from Oklahoma City
and Lubbock, Tex. American Air
lines seeks to extend service
through Oklahoma City and Lub-
bock, westward through Phoenix,
Arl&, to San Diego, Calif.

The visitors Included Governor
Phillips of Oklahoma, Mayor Carl
Slaton of Lubbock and Managing

Nationwide distribution in cllni- -
Oklahoma City Oklahoman-Time- s.

FLAN DEVELOPMENT
MEXICO CITY, Oct 6 UP)

Plans for development of Lower
California were approved at a
meeting between Secretaryof in-

terior Ignacio Garcia Tellez and
members of the special committee
on territories.

The plana call for the economic,
agricultural and industrial devel-
opment of Lower California and
Quintana Roo, a federal territory
in the southeast

by Fred IiOcher
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Butt chooses to disappearfrom
your life, I can do nothing."

Winter which had withheld its
violence unUl now swept down on
tho little town. The snowplows
were busy every day clearing the
roads. The winds camo straight
from the peaks and were knife- -
edged.

There was little work for either
of tho young men. Tim had time
on his Hands; umo to miss a
straight llttlo figure with blue eyes
which looked directly Into his, not
drooping llko Iris's dork ones: Ume
to recall a dozen little gestures, a
hundred Inflections of the boyish
voice, Buffs own contagious
chuckle.

He missed her sorely, and aa the
winter worn on his longing to see
her grew almost hourly. Iris faded
completely from his mind; or if
ho remembered her at all it was
with the instinctive recoil of a
healthy mind from recollected
pain. Night after night he lay In
his bed, his eyes fixed on the Cell-

ing but hla inward vision busy with
Buff; loyal llttlo Buff, friendly
and kind llttlo Buff, Buff whose
courago was great enough to offer
herself in marriage to a man In
trouble, since It seemed to her
there was no' other way to help
him.

His infatuation over Iris De--
Muth hail riven him a facility in
terra of endearment He had
called her "darling" and "dearest"!

CensorsHinder, But Fail To Halt
Flow Of WarNewsTo U. S. Press
By JOnN EVANS
AP General Foreign Editor

Europe'scensors hinder but fall
to halt tho essentially truthful tell-
ing of the war nows.

Censors delay dispatches, delete
phrases and suppress some dis-

patches but much of the important
news originates whero there Is no
real censorship. The American re-

porter usually gets his story and
sends lt

Friday, September1, when Adolf
Hitler went Into Poland, the Brit
ish censor marched Into cable,
wireless, telegraph and telephono
offices.

He created such confusion
that Prime Minister Chamberlain
changed, the mechanism last Mon
day. He replaced one set of cen
sors with two and-- the British
newspapers voiced their unhappl-nes-s

at tho change.
London Is the only Important

capital where United Statesrcpoi
tors submit oil their copy to offi
cial censors who suppressor de
lete what they do not approve.

Germany alone of tho belliger
ents gives tho United Statesrepor-
ter practically normal peace-tim- e

facilities.
In Paris, Rome and Moscow, the

American reporter telephones his
uncensored news abroad but writ-
ten dispatches theoretically pass
through a censorship which seems
to do little more- than delay thum
while they aro being read.

Budapest, central point for
transmitting nows from Hungary,
Rumania, Yugoslavia and Bul-
garia, Is without censorship except
for the Hungarianpress. The four
countries, Ifke many others, have
strict control of local newspapers
but give full freedom to foreign
correspondents.

Occasionally, all communications
aro cut temporarily In some coun
tries. This happened in Rumania
September 21 when Premloi
Csllncscu was asaaslnatedbut not
in time to prevent the nows from
going out promptly.

TexasDeanSpeaker
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 0 UP) T.

U. Taylor, who has known many
Texas pioneers and taught thoir
children and grandchildrenat the
University of Texas, was one of
the speakerstoday at the annuui
leunion of tho Old Trail Drivers'
association.

Taylor is dean emeritus of the
college of cnginccrnlg at Uie uni-
versity.

Acting presidentR. F Jonnlngs,
serving in placo of the late W. f
Jackman, appointed a committee
to select eleven directors who in
turn will appoint tho association s
officers. Tho committee will multe
Its report at the final session to--
muriow.

'Iron Lung' Mother
Is.Death Victim

CHICAGO, Oct. 0 UP) Mrs. Qor--
trudo Epntcln. 22, who cave birth
to a baby girl yesterday(luring a
brief time sho was removed from
an "iron lung" respirator, died to
day at Mt. Sinai hospital.

una succumbed to what Dr. A. 1.
Doktorsky described as "heart
paralysis." Hospital attendantssaid
tho 0 1--2 pound baby was "doing
wen."

Mrs. Epstein,an Infantile paraly
sis victim, was removed from a
full length respirator and taken to
the. delivery room while fire de
partment rescuo BQUad men admin
istered artificial respiration, aided
by a light, portable respirator sor
rowed from Fred B, Suite. Jr.. the
young 'awn wao n, uvea in aa
--irw iung" - yeaja,

Mediae! record showed ealy 11
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'iwitL" end '"heart's A'ir
Foam on the wave, he knew now.
Even In his thoughts he oeM say
no more than the crisp little Wek-nam- e:

Buff. Buff! He threw into
it enough-- agonising longfng- - to
more than fill a volume of love
poems. , t .

He woke one morning wttn a
strange purpose. Ho would drive
out to ther ranch ana see , now
wcooy was getting aiong. ,,. r

"You're craxv. man." .GtorM 8

told him flatly. "I doubt if you can
get tnrougn on inq mgnway(,wu
early. It's a sure thing yeuloldn'l ''
make the road to the ranch,. Webby
would havo called you It anything
was Wrong. You told mc.jroursell
she promised." '

"The line's down," Tha an
swered. "1 tried last night' to gel
her, tried again the first thing thli
morning. Even if she's well, h
may have run out of eupphea it
that place."

"Well " Georte alehed. "It you're
deadset on going, I suppose X, may
as well go along." M

"No. you stay here." There.was
a brusk note In Tim's voice which
surprised tho other- man. "At the
best IH1 be no pleasure trip. At
the worst 1 may get held up out
there a couple of days or more.
One of us had better be here."

So Tim set off, soon after-- nine,
in a, storm which rapidly assumed
mo proportions oi a onssaru.

Continued Sunday. r ta

Borah
(Oontlnmro mm race I)

MM

lean ships from carrying war sup--

plies to a belligerent
First Speaker

Thomas, who helped draft the
embargo repeal legislation, was
the day's first speakerIn the sen-

ate neutrality issue.
"We are considering this legis-

lation with but a single objec-
tive," ho declared, "and that la
to keep the United Statesout of

'war." ' "
Taking issue with SenatorBor-

ah Thomas contended '

repeal of the embargo would not
be contrary to International law.. '

"We are considering today do

WASHINGTON, Oct '4"tir)Zr
Senator Downey (DCalll) fore
cast In the senatetoday tiuit re-- "
peal of tho arms embargo would
lead ultimately to "Inflation and
a boom of catastrophic conse-
quences."

"As for me," Downey assert-
ed, "I am firmly set aguliu.t any
further Intervention in Europe,
by Uie sale of war '.nut-ria- ls

there in peace-tim- e or war.
"Let us not nelp .atinck the,

peoples of unothercontinent. Let
us attack our own tasks a--,

home." ., .

mcstlc law," he said. "The propos-
al is one of addlngrcsliaints to
American citizens arid A'meiitan
property and American shipf.v,

He added he did. not see how
anyone could contend,as bi-- said
Borah had, that repealVould con--

suiuie intervenuonln the)' Kuitj-poa-n

war. ' I
When a nation Intervene.'

Thomas ra.d, "it moves againstan-
other, not against itsc'f. In Inter
national legations a nation cannot I
oa cnargca with 'Intcivunilon
when the action which is tak$n op-
erates against
When tho restraint is put upon lt
own citizens'."

Advocates of repealing the em-
bargo today gained another repub-
lican vote-- that of Senator Bar-
bour of New Jersey.

The opponents also nn'iCHWi-r-

that a substitute.neutrality bill
retaining the embargo end pro-
viding a strict "cash udt rarrj"
system for ull other 'trade with
belligerents was being framed
by unidentified senators.'
Senator Barbour, who hud been

listed as dotibtful on1 the. umbajgo1"!
issue, said. Ids statementhe Vould
voto for tho administrationhill be--
casue ho believed lt was less likvly
to get the United States4ntf war.

His announcementfollowed a ra--i
aio speech in supportof the mlmiiV"!
latratlon bill by Henry L. Stlmson.il
uwucr icpuuiiuw scurcmry, oj

state. SUmson'urgcdroped in or-
der to,' aid OreaA Britain and
France, lest tho war "in case they
are beaten x x x become our own

"battle." ,. '

Barbour was the sixth- of the '2S
republican senators to advocate
repeat Along with them, ill dqmo--i
crats, and ono independent are
counted bv the administration as
''sure" for thi pending bif. Only,.

u voies are neeacazor passage.

DAMAGE SUIT tILED
Damages itotaUnic I1.0T8 are

sought n a petition filed' in the 1
Yutn uistrici court .Friday ay w. JC
Allison and wife, Mrs. Kauddle
Allison, against the CuBaiachant .
Philips drug stores, ;

mat sum u askeu for injuries
Mrs. Allison allegedly sufferkd from
swallowing glaai ttaUipctainu
was In soss.utorttti eaUa at ttw
CAP PlaMa.auas;ftorela
rfaiy ,
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Autry And Rogers
In WesternFilms
Here This Weekend

Two popular western players
.Autry and Roy Rogers have

headlineroles In outdoor adventure
1 Alms playing today and Saturday

li--r- on local screens.

w

Geno

Autry Is at the Queen in "Moun-
tain' Rhythm," In which the croon-
ing cowhand accomplishes wonders
with his voice and with his wits
against a band of unscrupulous
land, .grabbers. Smiley Burnette
and June Storey also are in the
east.

Tho Lyric features Rogers In
"Arizona,Kid," which has the Civil
war as the backgroundfor western
adventures. George Hayes, Sally

L

March and Dorothy Sebastian have
major roles.

Fishing1 Prospects
DecidedlyBetter
By tho Associated Press

Better .fishing conditions along
tho Texas Gulf coast thU weekend
were In prospect

Port Arthur painted the rosiest
picture with this report:

"Redflsh, pompano, sheephead

Xiovely

for fall and winter 1939.
new colors In sizes 11 to 14

TODAY
TOMORROW

specs and sandtrout plentiful and
likely to keep biting through the
weekend"

Other centers reported
Galveston hope

ful for another cool spell to Im

prove redflsh catches Shore fish-

ermen were getting some trout.
Corpus Christ! Small fishing at

Port Aransas Is the only hope of
anglers this weekend because of
the windy weather that has pre--
ailed Good tarpon fishing, how

ever. Is forecast with the first
change in conditions

Freeport Redflsh and trout bit
ing in the Brazos river and harbor
channel Some perch and bassin
lakes near Freeport Fishing be
low normal. Weather fair

Port Isabel Anglers during the
past few days took a few trout
from the bay and some bull reds
In the surf off Padre Island.

VISITORS HERE

Three Seagraves men M. E.
Patterson, cashier of tha First
State bank there, W. 3. Cooper,
managerof the Seagraves chamber
of commerce; and Jess Hall, for-

mer Big Spring residents were
business visitors in the city

expect to pay much more for

Anglers were

DRESSES
rayon nnd cropo drosses you'd

Complete of

Just Received!
, .'i. Anothershipmentof those popular as--1

sortedremnantsunloaded this morning . . .
icVfe Invito you to come In this week end for

yimr eholco from this large, new stock.
Hegiriar valuesup to 29a per yard at Mo--
Orsry'sejily

and

Heavy Coated

Chocolate Drops Lb.

End

Ladies'

smartly tailored
assortment

Solids Prints.

Regular$1.59 Value

10

MfoCrory's cordially Invites you to Inspect this store'sCandy Da
pmffmamt fer freshnessand cleanliness at any time.

IttBflsflHBinr dotHM ,s ':

cyd.

10c

-L-YRIC-
TODAY

AND SATURDAY

THE
ARIZONA KID

with

Roy Rogers
Gcorgo Hayes

Chapter5

KIT CARSON

--QUEEN-
TODAY

AND SATURDAY

GENE AUTRY

In

MOUNTAIN
RHYTHM

Also

FLYING G MEN

Chapter 12

WOOLWORTH AND
M'CRORY STORES
REPORT GAINS

NEW YORK, Oct 6 UP) F. W
Woolworth Co, reported today

sales In Septembor rose nearly 10

per cent to $25 810,154, against
$23,491,433 In the comparable
month a year ago.

In the first 9 months of the year
the aggregate was $213,022,705, a
gain of 5 2 per cent over $201,--

846,132 In the first 9 months of
1938.

McCrory Stores Corp., variety
chain, made public the following
sales comparison--

September, 1939, $3,354,014; 1938,
$2,954,927; per cent Increase, 13 2

Nine months 1939, $28,485,833;
nine months 1938, $26,585,205; per
cent Increase, 7 0.

GREENE TO DALLAS
J. H. Greene, manager of the

chamber of commerce, left Friday

TO

Lutherans from Big Spring and
vicinity will assemble In St Paul's
Lutheran church on Sunday to
celebrate the anniversariesof three
churches St Paul's of Big Spring
and Grace church of Midland are
celebratingtheir tenth anniversary,
while Christ church of Loralne is
celebrating its thirtieth anniver-
sary.
. Services will be held both morn-

ing and afternoon. The morning
service will be conducted by Rev
W. G. Buchschucherwho organized
the Big Spring church ten years
ago. The service will be held at
10 30 a. m. The Rev. E. A. Heck-
man, the presentvice presidentof
tho Texas district will be the speak-

er In the afternoon service which
beelns at 3 p. m. Pastor Heck-

mann served Big Spring from 1913

until 1920, living In Abilene at the
time.

A hrlef hlstorv of St Paul's

for GreaterWeek Values In
Thousandsof Items . . .
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OTIS CHALK
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vaughn of
the Coahoma oil field spentTues-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. M,

Hutchcson.
Mrs. E. S. Lamb of Bis Spring

and C. E. Murphy of Ardmorc,
Okla., visited Mrs. Fred Lamb last
Wednesday.

Tho Bible Study class met at
Mrs. Leo Gandy"s homo Thursday.
Tho topic of study was Luko Hi
Thoso attending were Mrs. O. A.
Ruifin, Mrs. J. L. Hayncs, Mrs.
Otis Walls. Mrs. C. L. Echols, Mrs.
W E. Phillips, Mrs. O. M. Green,
Mrs W. W. Gladden. Mrs. C. A.
Ballard, Mrs. M, I. Morolatt, Mrs
Pete McEIrnth, Mrs. R. P. Har
grove, Mrs. Ruben Schucssler, Mrs.
B. D Caldwell, Mrs. C. H. Cox. Mrs
Joo B Hoard, Mrs. Otis Chalk, Mrs.
C. M. McDonald.

Mary FrancesOglesby was tho
guest of Evelyn Hutchcsonon Fri
day night.

Tho Girl Scouts met Friday nlaht
at the school house. They made
plans for raising money and select-
ed Mrs Walls and Mrs. Ragsdalo
as their captainand lieutenant,re
spectively.

Mr. nnd Mrs Jack Dardon and
falmly of Coahoma visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bruco Llndscy and Bobblo
Bruce on Sunday.

Avclyn Hohcrtz observed hor
birthday with a dinner party.
Guests were Joan Moore, Fredda
Nell and Mary Frances Oglesby,
"eggy Jo Hargrove, Frances Nclll,
Laura' Mao and Irene Willis, Mary
Nell Stcphan, Marilyn Gnlvln, Joy
Smith and Doris Jean McElrath.
Games were played until 6 o'clock,

D. A. Oglesby, Mrs C. M. Mc-

Donald and Dan visited Mrs. Molly
Adams In Wcstbrook who fell and
broke her hip

P.TA met Tuesdaywith 17 pres
ent There was a song by the school
children; discussion on safety by
Mr. Garrison's room, reading by
Bobby Jo Barton, piano solo by
Mrs Payne. There were group dis-

cussions on grade cards,and a pro
gram committee was appointed
with Mr. Garrison as chairman,
Room mothers were selected. Mrs
Gandy presided at tho meeting.

Mrs. Bob Odom and Mrs. C. M.
McDonald visited in Westbrook
Wednesday.

Tommy McDonald, who has been
at home several days from an In-

Jury received when playing foot-
ball, went back to school Wednes
day.

for Dallas to attend a meeting of
directors of the Texas Chamber of
Commerce Managers association
He was accompanied by Bill
Collyns, C-- C manager of Midland,
and Butler Hurley of Midland.

THREELUTHERAN CHURCHES

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARIES
WITH SPECIAL SERVICES
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shows that In the year 1887 the first
Lutheran servico was held in the
homo of Mrs John Hclfrltsch by
Rev. E. Moerbe, who this year re
tired from tho active ministry, his
last charge being Aleman, Texas
Tho first families affiliated with
the Lutheran church included Mr
and Mrs. G Rueckart, the family
of Mrs Louise Bauer, Mr. and Mrs
Wm. Fahrenkamp, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Helfrltsch, services be-

ing conducted in their homes.
Following Pastor Moerbe came

Rev. Waechter, now deceased,who
served the field for three years
until 1899. Rev. C. E. Hoeh, now
of Klrkwood, served the field, in-

cluding Cisco, Abilene, Loralne, Bi
Spring and Sacerton from 1900- -
1902, and was succeeded by Rev
Mueller who served until 1900

Rev. Beyer, now presidentof the
Texas district was the first resident
pastor In Big Spring, serving from
1906-191-1. During his pastorate.
Zion Lutheran church of'the Luth
cr community was organized on
March 4, 1909. At this time the con-

gregationconsisted ofIB communi-
cantsand about 25 souls.

In 1911, Rev. Beyer acceptedthe
call to Wichita Falls, and Rev.
Falaken served the field from
1911-19- PastorE. A. Heckmann,
now vice president of tho Texas
district, served from 1913-192- 0, and
was followed by J. F.Meier and A.
A. Ruff who served tho field from
1921-19- and 1923-192- 6 respective-
ly. From 1926-192- 8, the field was
served by Rev. C. F. Jurgenson.

Building Erected
In 1928 Rev. W. G. Buchschacher

accepted the call to Big Spring and
its Surrounding missions. First he
lived In Loralno, and services were
held in Big Spring but twice
monthly. Soon it was found neces-
sary to havo a house of worship,
and the former Presbyterian
church was purchasedand moved
to the present site, 501 N. Gregg.
St Paul's Lutheran church was
organized on Aug. 21, 1029. The
church building was dedicated by
Rev. W. H. Bewle, tho field secre-
tary of Toxas Missions.

Shortly after the dedication of
tho church,Rov. Buchschacherand
family established residence in Big
Spring and services were held
every Sunday. Loralne and Mid
land wero also served by the Rev.
Buchschacher, and sorylces were
also begun at Hymon and Wink,

In 1029 Sunday school was or-
ganized, and the organization of
the Ladles Aid took place In 1981.
In 1035 Rev. Buchschacheraccept
ed tho call to Temple, and the
presentpastor. Rev, T, H. Graal-
mann was ordained and Installed
on Nov. 10, 1935.

The 'present membership num-
bora, 43 oommu.nlcants,75 souls, and
17 voting mombors. Thsre is but
one mombor living ill Big Spring
slnco sorvloos wara first bogun,
Mrs. a. Rueokart, .

Formerly sorvloes1 wero hold In
tho, German language, but at the
tiraaont tlmo aervlaes are held
every Sunday la tha KagUsh Ian

I gusge. "
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FossilRemainsOf HugeElephant
UncoveredEastOf CoahomaBy
Workers On UniversityProject

Tlio photographershows some of the elephant fossil remains
uncovered two miles east of Coahoma by excavatorson a WPA-Unlversl-ty

of Toxas project In tho top vlow Is tho seven-fo-ot tuslc
of a massive elephant Grayson Meade, In chargeof tho project,
and Eugene Moore are In the background. How tho remainsart
preservedIs demonstratedIn tha lower photo, which shows them In
plaster casts.

Discovery of fossil remains es-

tablishedto bo those of an elephant
has added Interest to excavation
work which has been carried on
since early In September in Howard
county as a unit of a University or
Texas-WP- A survey.

A story of the discovery hasbeen
given by Grayson E. Meade, who
was in charge of the excavation
Tho end of one tusk tind a partial
jaw wero discovered two yearsago,
ho relates,when a "dead man" hole
was dug on the Noble Read ranch
two miles east of Coahoma. Fur-

ther excavation was started last
month with a crew of Howard
county WPA workers. The project
is part of a statewidepaleontologic-mineralogt- c

survey the University
has sponsored.

Although parts of the elephant
skeleton are missing, enough of

tho huge bones have been recov-
ered, Meade said, to show that the
tusker, one of the group known as
Mammoths, was considerably larger
than tho modern elephant

Over Large Area
Said Meade:
"Buried beneath three and one-ha- lf

feet of earth, the bones of the
big elephant were scattered from
end to end of an nrea fifty feet
lone and twenty-seve- n feet wide
They wero Imbedded in a fine sand
Just under the white, limey layer
popularly known as tho caliche
This ancient Jumbo lived in the
Pleistocene, or Ico Age, piobably
between 50,000 and 100,000 years
ago. It is not impossible that ho
met his death by becoming mired
down In a small, sluggish stream

"The great size of his limb bones
Indicates that he probably stood
twelve feet toll at the shoulder. It
is recorded that the famous circus
elephant.Jumbo, largest ever held
in captivity, was only eleven feet
four Inches at the shoulder.

"Excavation on the Read ranch
uncovered both tusks, one seven
feet long, and theother eleven feet.
Bothare incomplete, butIn a satis-
factory state of preservation In
addition, both of the femurs (thigh
bones) have been found. They
measurefour and ono-ha- lf feet In
length. One tibia (the lower leg
bone), one radius and ulna' (fore
arm bones) and one scapula(shoul-

der blade) havo been found, as
well as several vertebrae. Mr.
Graham, who owns the partial Jaw
found In the site two years ago,
has offered to donate It"

In Plaster Casta
Tho bones, when first exposed

to the air, show a tendency to
crumble. This Is avoided, Meade
pointed out. by a liberal use of
shellac, which Is allowed to soak
In and dry thoroughly, making tne
bones much harder. Whon suffi-
ciently toughened, the bones are
covered with wet tissue papor, over
which a plaster cast is applied and
firmly cinched In place. The wet
tissue servesto keep tho cast from
sticking to the bones. In making
tho cost, strips of burlap are
dipped In wot plastor of parts, and
pressed snugly against the bone.
Whon this has dried, the specimen
Is turned over, and a cost Is ap
plied to the other side. Very large
bones, of tusks, must be Draceu
with slnoo they lack
the strength to support their own
weight Before shipmenttho casts
will bo orated, as a further protec
tion.

Work has beon completed on the
rexieoa rancn. The elophant

mainsare now In storage, awaiting
shlpmont to Austin, where they will
be added to the oollootlons of the
University of Toxas. With the ship-
ment is a four-fo- ot tusk of another
elephant, a Mastodon, whloh was
found In B, Reagan's gravel pit
southeast ofBig iBprlng, Meade
expressed appreciation of tu co
operation, oftJIr. Read and Mr,
Reagan, and bthers who gave per
mission to work o tneir iana,
Jrutuie work, will b ondwUd
soutH ot, mg Sjirigf, ha Man,

WEISS IS CHARGED

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 6 UP)

The Orleans parish giand Jury to
day returned two Indictments
charging Leon C. Weiss, Monte E
Hart and Dr. JamesMonroe Smith
with embezzlement in connection
with paymentsof $65,92778 on con
tracts by Louisiana State univer-
sity In the "double move" of a
building on Charity hospital
groundshere.
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a return showing of
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STATE'S DEFICIT IS
NEAR A1XTIME HIGH

AU8TIN, Ofit 8 UP) Tha deficit

In Iho tato generalrevenuefund
today approached record-breakin- g

proportionswith tho announcement
of Treasurer Charley Lockhart It
stood at $21,316,425, only $170,169

under iho alr-tlm-o peak of bee. 17,
1938.

Tho current deficit's growth was
attributed to Increasing costs of
governmentand no additional

SHIP STOPPEDBY
SUB DOCKS AT
GALVESTON

GALVESTON, Oct 6 UP)

Twclvo , women and a f oiir-mon-

old child, "rcfugocs" from, tho Eur-
opean war, arrived last night from
Manchesteron the Lykcs Brothers
freighter Eglantine.

Tho vessel sailed Sept 15. On
Sept. 18 a German submarlno
flashed a message to stop.

The submarine commander In
spected tho ship's papers, then
permitted the vessel to proceed.

Tho passengersIncluded: Mrs.
Diana P. Quarles. Atlanta, and
Miss Mabel Fletcher, of Sardls,
Miss.

AGED WOMAN WANTS
TO GIVE WEALTH
TO CHARITIES

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. 41 iJF
Miss Emma Marburg, 79, Isn't wor-
ried about rainy days and she in-

sisted today, in a case carried to
tho stato court of appeals, she
should bo allowed to give away a
$50,000 trust fund.

Her appealassertedshe lives In
a hotel suite, has an
income of about $31,000 a year,
caresfor eight elderly people, sub-
scribes to numerous charities-an-d
"lacks all desire to leave any cs
tate at her death"

Sho wants to convert the $50,000
fund to Income to old her charities
A trust company holding the fund
contends It should be maintained
as a reserve against illness or
reverses

To Carry Campaign
To Border Towns

MEXICO CITY. Oct 6 (P Gen-
eral Manuel Avlla Camacho, can-
didate for the presidency of Mex-
ico, will campaign in several Mex-
ican towns along the United States
border.

He plans to visit Nuevo Laredo,
Reynosa and Matamoros He is
scheduled to speak Sunday at
Neuvo Laredo,

By Popular Request s
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Mendoza dyed coney
French dyed coney
Black Pony
Mink & Sable dyed

dyed

Hollander dyed Hudson
Grey Krimmer

Silvertone
Mink

Caracul

FurmostSeals

Muskrat

Hudson Seal
muskrat

Persian

WTCC's Program
With Max Bentley

J
Starts Tonight

A new program, starling

this evening, Is tho VSwIng Around

Texas," A sustaining presen
tation by'the Toxas chamber
of commerce. Tho seriesis sot ior
ovonr Flday ovonlng, 7:10 to
Tonight's premloro will originate.
on KRBC, Abllono ncauquarujrs-clt-y

of tho WTCG and bo fed to
KGKL, SanAngclo, and KBST, Big
Spring. tho program will bo
expanded to wiUi, JjUddock,-KFD-

Amarlllo, nnd porhaps to
radio stationsIn Fort Worth, Wicn
lta Falls and Vernon. T "

Master of ceremonies and conP
mentator on tho "Swing Around
West Texas" will bo Max Bcntloy,-actlvltl-cs

director of tho
chamber, who Is returning to"

tho air after an absenco ot scvoral
months. Tho broadcast will bo pntJ'
tcrncd on Bentloy's "Swing Around
tho World," a newscast and cdm--
mentary originally over
KRBC In Ablleno and later over
tho Stato Network.
Tho WTCC presentation will bo
confined to West happenings
and personalities and will not ho n
spot news broadcast Its formiit
will be a roundup of tho wcokV
top events In tho territory served
by tho WTCC, with analysis an
discussion of West problems
and opportunities.

D. A. Bandccn, WTbC manager,
will make tho on tot
night's broadcast

Another Drug For
Fighting Pneumonia
Is Discovered

PITTSBUURGH, Oct. 0 UP)

Hospital tests have convinced Mel
lon Institute scientists have a
third powerful now "miracle"
for combatting pneumonia.

Nationwide dlstirbutlon In clini
cal quantities was announced be--

for tho Pennsylvania Medical So
ciety coincident with disclosure
that the chemical had halved the
pneumonia mortality rate at Pitts-
burgh's Mercy Hospital

Beforo releasing the to the
medical profession, however, furth-
er tests of Its efficiency will be

Known as hydroxyethylapocu--
preine, tho chemical was describ-
ed by Dr. Mark M. Bracken,

in pneumonia research, as
in effectiveness but without

taxlc effects of sulfapyridlne ant
sulfanilamide, two
drugs recently placed in use.

A derivative of quinine, the dru;
is administered either through In-

jection into tho blood streamor by
tho mouth. In its ordinary form It
is a white powder.

You can't becomea fur expert overnight
. . . you can't just take easy lessonsand
know furs. It yearsof experience
with furs to acquire the technical knowl-
edge thai will enable you to tell a prime
full skin from a puny scarredskin . . .

fine dyeing from cheap dyeing . . .skillful
workmanship from unskilled. And so
most of us buy furs on faith, don't we?
That is why so many woman buy at
A.M.F.Co. all, it is the storebehind
the that counts.

NEW YORK FURRIER HERE MONDAY - TUESDAY

Over 250 One-of-a-Ki- nd Furs to Select
from in This Showing

Beaver
Seal

Muskrat
Silvertone Muskrat
Safari Alaskan Seal

Seal

West

salutatory

e
e

at
MENDOZA coney
FINE SEAL, dyed coney

Muskrat
Dyed Marmot

Black

dyod conoy
Mink Dyed

dyed
Lambs

radio

West

7:30.

Lator

West
Texas

aired

entire Texas

Texas

Texas

Initial

they
drug

drug

made.

fel-

low
equal

sale

dyed

Persian Lamb
Russian Caracul
Jap Mink
China Mink
EasternMink
Siberian Squirrel
Leopard Cat
Mink
Marmot

PricesStart $44
BEAVER

FRENCH

Dyed

Grey Curacul
Lot out Skunk

CHUBBIES
Silver Muskrat

Silvertone Dyed
Muskrat

Black Pony

Sable dyed MuBkraf
Black Caraculs

$79

$99

$119

$159

FINE EASTERN MINK $1800

SHEARED BEAVER $460

GREY KRIMMER ....r -- , . , . .$300
JAP MINK ..,.., $290

and scores of sample furs

FteherCa
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